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_  Three Ballots
indStirrlttg Combat 
With Frisco, CM- 
cago and St Louis, 
Gotham Wins Out

<i »•
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MCTitle national .cemrention
5 R . U  5  New .York d  t* ba
sing Tuesday, June $4, follow, 
the Republican convention at 

tod Jon* 10. . ,
York, for the fin t  Urn* in 

n, waa voted the convention 
, by the Democratic national 
dttee after a stirring combat 
San Francisco, Chicago and 

Louis. It took thra* ballots 
| checks for 1205,000 to take the 
Bocratlc fathering to Gotham, 
, final ballot giving Now Cork 
votes, San fn a d a e o  40, and 

' Louis 6, after Chichago had 
„ withdrawn from tba contest. 

Many of the Chicago and St. 
-oula votes were thrown to New 
fork on the deciding ballot after 
be second vote had given New 
Fork 47, San FrandMo 29, Chica- 
to 18, and St. Louis 11. The first 

i.wss New York 80, San Fran- 
23, Chicago 22, and St, Louis 
New York’a selection finally 

.  made unanimous upon motion 
San Francisco’s spokesman. 

Party leaden o f aU factions said 
«  choke of New York and the 
itths which preceded it. were with

ificanca on the candidates 
G. MeAdoo, Senatorm

i slfmli 
_  Willia...
Underwood o f Alabama, or others 

tho presidential nomtoatlon1
th the MeAdoo leader, had 

majority o f  _ 
sittee favored hl> candidacy and

that a ’ thh com-

Death T o ll Reaches 3 0 ^ a p  Earthquake
TOKIO, Jan. 15,—Reports re

ceived hart from country dis
tricts to southwest of Yoko
hama1 near Fujiyama mountains 
have brought the known death 
toil in Tuesday’s earthquake to 
approximately 80. Hundreds 
of houses, chiefly those already 
damaged by disastrous tremors 
o f last September or structures 
o f  temporary nature hastily 
erected after the catasthrope 
were shaken down or damaged 
Tuesday. Normal railway traf
fic  and other communications 
virtually have been restored.

ACTION 
HJGHT ON 
_PROJECT

Commission is Created To Study 
Offers For Governments Ni

trate Project At Muscle 
. Shoals

( 8 r  T i e  Associates Press,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.— 

Southern power companies who 
recently submitted an offer to 
develop the power projects at 
Muscle Shoals are preparing 
a new proposal by which they 
will agree td undertake the 
manufacture o f nitrates and 

* fertilisers. A supplemental 
....proposal it was learned Wed

nesday, will be submitted with
in four or five days.

WASHmGTON, Jan.
Democrats prepared today to fol
low up their advantage in tbs,tax 
bill fight, gained Monday by repeal 
o f the rule restricting amendments 
on revenoe measures, with a. View 
tp obtaining revision o f the bill 
along the lines o f the proposal of 
Representative Garner, Democrat, 
Texas, and also peaaibly effecting 
some amendments to the tariff 
law. The latter plan, It waa indi
cated, would net b* preened until 
the tax bill la disposed of.

Formulation o f .a definite plan 
of battle to use the rules revision 
advantage. *0 the flaor when the 
tax bfi) cornea up li> * *  s l u t  to 
put through the Gamer proposals 
occupied minority leader* during 
the day. Among ether revisions of 
tho Mellon bill, Mr. Gsmer’ep ro - 
pose] would'provide a maximum 
income sur-tex o f 44 per cent ap. 
P,ying on W AW c . > 7 7 .. )V 

Cost h u es Tax I m r h a
Meanwhile the House Ways and 

Means Coauaktae continued pub
lic hearings on the tax measure, 
receiving requests from ■ various 
business interests for repeal of 
special and excise taxes. Assaults 
on the bill under eeasideratioa also 
were made hr the Senate along 
similar lines.

Senator Curtis of Kansas, a Re
publican member o f the Senate 
Finance Committee, announced he 
would attempt to provide means 
for a soldier bonus under the new 
bill by repeal of the admiaaion tax, 
and Senator Edge, Republican, 

r, introdu *

“ M a y fa ir ”  Is  f  h e  N am e S e le c te d  F o r D esign ation  O f The Bodw ell Properties
t  ■ ■ —  ■ e

“ Mayfair,”  a name submHted*by Mrs. Henry Wight o f San- 
• tord> baa been adopted by Harry A. Bodwell, owner and dovel- 
.©par o f  extensive properties In the eastern section o f the dty ,

' to be used not only as a name for hie present holdinga but also 
for  future developments in tfiht section.

Mr. Bodwell made ah offer to pay $25 in cash to the per
son submitting the mosj appropriate name for hia subdivision 
developments, in an advertising campaign in The Herald. He 
received 253 replies and selected the name submitted by Mrs. 
Wight.

fn  epeeklng o f the new name, Mr. Bodwell eeid: “ The in
terest shown by the 263 replies to our $25 price offer for a 
name for our own subdivision la more than gratifying. While 
only one could win there were many excellent suggestions and 
we thank one and all of the 253 who helped.

“ The winning name ’Mayfair’  submitted by Mrs. Henry 
Wight of Sanford, Is so satisfying and pleasing that w« cannot 
completely express our appreciation o f  its merits or our thanks 
to the contestant. .

“  'Mayfair’ as a name for our eastern section waa a most 
happy thought. It has a fine dear atmosphere, and seems to
aay ao much without assumption. This name, easy to remem
ber aqd pronounce, seems to carry with it something very def
inite to Hvq up to. It wlU be our aim to try to live up to this 
name in tho development end beautifying this section o f our 
city.** 4

r s a s A v « t r o . f !
Waa Dealgapd by M J. 

ad  Work la I*
•f 8. O. SMabelser 
W. W. Vaa Naas

S treet Is S old
Work on the Seminole county 

exhibit booth for the Madison 
8quare Garden Exposition, is pro
gressing rapidly said B. F. Whit- 
ner Jr„ * county demonstration 
agent, who has the general super
vision o f the exhibit in charge.

The ala* o f the booth will be 10 
by 40 feet and was designed by 
Elton jJ. Houghton and the work 
ia being done by 8. Of Shinholser 
aided by W. W. Van Nets.

Exhibition of the products will 
be on an incline leading to a fence 
o f celery in front o f the booth.

Bank For $ 6 5 ,0

The wood and beaver board panels 
will be finished up in Ivory enamel, 
which will add to ‘ 
nets of the booth.

Plans now being made call for 
the display o f vegetebie products 
in attractive designs in the center 
o f the display Incline and the cit
rus exhibits at either end. Abovo 

Hr

U .S . Banks Negotiate Big Loan To Obregon
MEXICO CITY, Jen. 16«— 

Reports are current here that 
representatives o f three bank
ing establishments of the Uni
ted States are on their way to 
Mexico City to negotiate for a 
loan o f 25,000,000 pesos to the 
Obregon government. Private 
funds o f the rebel leader, De Ia  
Huerta, which were held by 
monotoua commission have been 
given to Mrs. De La Huerta 
who is en route to the United 
States under guarantee of pro

Presidenttection given 
Obregon.

by

ALLFLORIDA PRODUCTS D1NNI 
TO BE SERVED NEW YORK PRESS

tho incline extending up to the
SECURITIES CO. 
HAS INCREASED 
CAPITAL STOCK

U; S. OBJECTS TO 
HUERTA CLOSURE

New Jersey,

ipinent MeAdoo work- 
tared-fofavor off a Wee-

city for the convention and 
at New York, the “ MeAdoo 

|" in the committee baliotirg 
ntly waa divided several 

Jng for New York and others 
San Francisco and St. Louia. 

■rphy-Breunan-Taggart Hand” 
Some professed to aee in the rc- 

li

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10-Crcai 
tlon of a commission to rcccivo'snd 
study offers for the government’s 
nitrato project at Muschlc Shonb 
is proposed in a resolution drafted 
by Representative Wnlnswright, 
Republican, New York, for intro
duction, probably Wednesday.

Tiie commission would consist o f 
two senators, two representatives 
and tho secretaries o f war, agri
culture and commerce. It would 
be required to submit recommenda
tions to congress to which would 
bo reserved final dcscisionxAs to 
what should be done with the pro- 

rties. Creation of tho commissioniiiu.nacu w •pcrtlcs. Creation or tho commission
lit an indication of the reputed |H (n une w{th the view o f Secre- 
lurphy-Beennan-Taggart" hand. tray W(* kl! „  to tho method 
iported as against Mr. MeAdoo s Qf  procced|ng to the encouragement
ominstlon. Georgs E. Brennan. 
Illinois Democratic leader, voted 
or New York after withdrawing 
likago at the close o f the sec- 
d ballot, and the two votes of 
diana, of which Tom McTaggart 
national committeeman, also 
ck to New York, where Charles 

2. Murphy, Tammany Hall leader, 
holds the Democratic political

ptor. Some o f the MeAdoo
ders said they had not opposed 
choico o f New York and point- 

to Mr. McAdoo'a personal tele- 
■m yesterday disclaiming oppo- 
on to New York.

Dollars, needed by the Democrat- 
treasury to clear up its deficit 

' 8180,000 from, the 1920 cqm- 
fn. wero the big |bludgeons of 
ay’s long battle over the conven 
i city. Now York’a selection 

followed an increase to 8206.000 for 
us convention over its original bid 
of 1180.000. This topped tho big 
offer of 8200,000 offered by San 

IFrancisco, up to that time the rcc- 
|«d-bearer in American political 
■history. When New York boosted 
Jits offer San Francisco tackled 
Ion another 85,000 to equal the New 
I York bid but this failed to swing 
the convention to the Pacific coast. 

Frisco Too Far Ofr 
Many committee members said 

dud with the New York and Sun 
Francisco bids equal, they wero 
against repeating the long trek of 
1020 to tho Pacific coast and wore 
p favor o f giving Now York its 
first major political convention 
•ince 1808.

Defeat o f Chicago and St. Louis 
*ss credited largely to their small
er financial offers. St. Louis o f 
fered a check for 8100,000 and oth
er inducements, while Chicago o f
fered to pay ail convention expen
ds backed by the $12,000 fund 
roisfcl in the unsuccessful effort to 
Jbtain the Republican convention. 
Thus for the. first time since 1890 
Uucngo will not be tho scene in n 
■residential year o f any major 
national political gathering.

CRUISEU IN DISTRESS.

proceeding to the eneouragi 
of new bids and their examination.

Not Over 60-Days Limit 
Mr. Wpinwright, who is a mem

ber of the house military commit
tee which Tuesday reopened discus
sion of the Muscle Shoals problem 
and former assistant secretary of 
war, said ho believed the commis
sion, if created should not have 
more than 60 days on bids. The 
resolution, he declared would in 
no wny restrict tho power of house 
and senate committees which have 
been considering the question to 
make recommendations as to legis
lation.

One of the advantages to be 
gained by the formation of the 
commission said Mr. Wainwright 
Tuesday night, would bo tho ten
dency to consideration of the whole 
question free from politics. Its 
creation also should bring addition
al bids to light and little time 
would be lost in bringing the ques
tion to an issue in the,house or 
senate if the time given the com
mission for Us work were curtail
ed.

Mr. Wainwright said he would

repeal the excise taxes on automo
biles, trucks, tires, and other auto
motive equipment.

Members of both parties on the 
Ways and Means Committee made 
it plain to those seeking reduc- 
ductions of the special tax rates 
that no cuta would be made along 
that line which would endanger 
proposals of Secretary Mellon or 
nf the Democrats to reduce the 
income and sur-tax rates.

Fight on Tariff Law
Consideration of a fight on the 

tariff law was discussod also by 
Democratic leaders in the Senate 
in view' of prospects for amend
ment of House rules to enable n 
majority mi the Hawee I* tiring * 
bill from committee. Whethor 
thcro would bo tlmo for any tariff 
action at this session, however, 
was a question being weighed by 
the minority forces.

In his proposal to provide for 
the bonus from the tax on theatre 
admissions, repeal of which waa 
proposed by Secretary Mellon, Mr. 
Curtis presented a revised ached-1 
ulo for such taxes which he esti
mated would net 877,000,000 an
nually. He would remove all taxes 
from ndmisslons of 25c or less and 
fix the tax at five cents op tho-ie 
from 25c to 8L00 and at 25c for 
each dollar or fraction above. Box 
scats and roof gardens covor 
charges would be subject to a sur
tax.

luced a bill to Complaints Also Lodged Of The 
Closing of The Cable Ser

vice Between U. S. AndBetereen
Vera Cera Crus

( S r  T h e  Ananelntrd Perna)
MEXICO CITY, Jan. . . .  

Cooperkta deputies who have 
been supporting the de la Hu
erta movement at meeting 
Tuesday decided to remain in 
Mexico City despite the threats 
o f direct action made against 
them by the federation syndl- 
catist workers if they did not 
abandon the capilol and join 
revolutionists.

suggest that tho commission in its
studies bo gu............... * ' '
ties of bavin

ideal by tho desirabil- 
ig the Muscle Shouls 

available for national de-

IU » T h »  A u o c la tc d  P r t u )
GALEVSTON, Tex., Jan. 16.— 

U. S. cruiser Tacoma is 
•ground and in distress' on Ban- 
■juilUs reef 16 miles from Vera 
-rot and hi sending out S. O. S. 
roils, according to advices rccciv- 
ro »t Hydrographic office here

Wrvciday.
The light cruiser Richmond en 

route from Now Orleans to Pan- 
•nugias been instructed by wire-
*«*s to go to the Tacoma's assist- •nee.

WEALTHY BANKER DIES

r Anmelated **»»•• >
COLUMBIA. 8. C., Jan. 16.— 

Grofge L. Baiter, Columbia banker 
jrod business men, reputed to have 

one o f the wealthiest men ia 
ne state, died Wednesday follow* 
rog a stroke of apbploxy.

niunt avHUnme lor naunnui uu- 
fense, us well as to have it engag
ed in tho manufacture of nitrato 
for fertiliser. i 
Urge Quick Action on Ford Offer

At today’s hearing before tho 
house military committee Reprcsen 
tative Garrett, the Democratic 
leader and Chairmnn Madden, of 
the house appropriations commit
tee, both urged prompt action by 
the committee on the Ford propos- 
ai.

The committst will resume its 
henring Thursday. \

Downs Is President 
Central of Georgia
(Hr The A n w h ln l Pre»«l

SAVANNAH, Jan. 16.—L. A- 
Downs, vice president, was elected 
president of the Central of Geor
gia Railway at a special meeting 
of the board of directors Wcdwnes- 
day. Ho succeeds W. A. Winbum, 
deceased. H. D. Pollard, general 
superintendent, was named general 
manager and the suporlntendency 
was abolished. C. T. Aircy, vice 
president and freight traffio man- 
»ger was appointed to the board 
>f d i r e c t o r s . __________

PRESIDENTS SECRETARY 
RETURNS

Farmer Conference 
Gives Cooperative 
Marketing Praise

(Or The AuM latli Pm m )
CHICAGO, Jan. 16— Opposition 

to government fixing of prices of 
agricultural or other commodities, 
approval of cooperative marketing 
an appeal for further trial of the 
transportation act of 1020 wltfout 
amendment by the present congress 
and a recommendation that the 
production of nitrate should be the 
primary but not the sole object of 
the Musclo Shoals power plant 
were among fourteen resolutions 
adopted at the closing sessions of 
the farmer-manufacturer confer
ence here Tuesday,

The other recommendations wero
One favprlng a movement to en

courage reforestation of thousands 
of acres of land and the scientific 
cutting of trees.

Favoring material reduction of 
taxes and commending the efforts 
of the director of the budget to 
curtail expenses.

Recommending that congress 
adopt a permanent immigration 
policy with admission of applicants 
limited not by number but by 
quniity and in accordance with eco
nomic needs.

Favoring merchant marine own- 
cil and opperated by Americana and 
patronized by Americans.

Also the repeal or modification 
of present laws effecting naviga
tion to enablo the American mer
chant marine to operate success
fully in competition with vessels of 
other nations.

Favoring waterway projreta. 
particularly the St. Lawrence river 
and the Lakes to the gulf propos
als. x

Opposing government ownership 
or operation of railroads, mines, 
public utilities, farms or factories

Denouncing all legislation de 
signed to impair property right and 
opposing every attempt toward de
priving the supreme court of its 
primary function and condemning 
the proposal to require more than 
a majority voto of the court to void

(H r  Tfcr A «.fW l« l'* l l’ " " " '  „
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. — c * 

Bascom Slemp, secretary to i res
ident Coolidge, returned to his desk 
Wednesday after three weeks va
cation In Florida.

Leoochoe— New station to be
built for Atlantic Coast Line Rail
road.

any act of congress.
In approving cooperative mark

eting, the conference urged Ameri
can universities and colleges, pub- 

ially statelie schools and esp ecia lly
and hibhagricultural colleges 

schools to establish regular and 
special courses in marketing, and 
that courses in farm coat account
ing be stressed.

.  WASHINGTON, Jan. 16—The do 
la Huerta revolutionary blockade 
of Tampico harbor prompted tho 
■tato department Tuesday to take 
stepta to inform de la Huerta per
sonally that American commerce In 
and out of Tnmpico wns not sub
ject to any restrictions in its le
gitimate operations.

At the same time it became 
known that representations had 
been sent to tho Obregon govern
ment calling attention to the em
barrassment occasioned American 
nationals through the closure by 
Mexico City of the cable scvlcc be
tween the United States and Vera 
Crux. It ia expected the Obregon 
officials will find a way to permit 
the reopening o f cable service and 
at the same time safeguard its 
interests In tho matter. .

Radio Communications 
A t the navy department It was 

announced that steps to open 
radio telegraph communication 
with Vera Crux for the aid of 
American business-and other in
terests had been taken with the 
dispatch from Galveston o f the 
old light cruiser Tacoma to the 
Mexican port. Tho Tacoma was 
due at Vera Crux today.

The vessel's wireless equipment 
will parmit her to keep In touch 
with naval radio stations in the 
United States and army radio sta
tions along the border, affording 
a continuous channel of communi
cation regardless of the cabto. It 
is understood commercial messages 
will be handled by the naval radio 
service when the Tacoma reports 
her arrival at Vera Crux. '

The Tacoma blockade by the rev
olutionary action had been called to 
the attention o f the state depart
ment by American commercial in
terests affected.

U. S. Will Grow Emphatic 
An emphatic statement of the 

American viewpoint will be com
municated to do ia Huerta. Tho 
channel of communication was not 
disclosed, but it waa said there 
wan no difficulty in reaching tho 
revolutionary chieftain with such 
a communication.

In effect de la Huerta will bo no
tified . that the Washington gov
ernment cannot permit the legiti
mate commerce o f its nationals to 
be interferred with when that com
merce has no connection with polit
ical developments in M exio. Of; 
ficiais are of the opinion that the 
de la Huerta leaders will find it 
inexpedient to attempt enforcement 
o f the blockade order in tho face 
o f such an expression on the part 
o f Washington.

The question of the blockade 
came up during the cabinet meet
ing today, but was touched upon 
only briefly.

It is regarded as significant of 
th« policy of the-administration in 
dealing with the present Mexican 
situation that its communications 
is to be made to de la Huerta in

Iieraon and not af head of a revo- 
utiojiary or provisional govern

ment. The Uoitcd States does not 
rocopnize the present movement in 
Mexico as within tho scope of leg
itimate revolutionary upheavals, 
but looks upon it more as a muti
ny in the ranks of the army of a 
friendly government.

It was that Dollicy which dictat
ed the action in selling surplus 
army rifles, ammunition and aero
planes to the Obregon government 

Continued on pnge 6.

Plana for Upiqae Publicity Feature
Will Be^oapreted Within a 
Few Days—Celery and Let

tuce From Seminole 
County

An ail-FIorida products dinner 
will bo served, to representative 
members of the press of New York 
City during tho Madison Square 
Garden Exposition in February, it 
became known Tuosday with tho 
announcement of K. W. Penrmnn 
Jr., secretary of the Sanford Cham
ber o f Commerce.

Tentative plans call for a dinner 
to be served to approximately 200 
publishers, which will be one of tho 
features in connection with the ex
hibition and it is believed that it 
will do much to favosably impress 
the north with the products that 
this state has to offer.

Nothing will lie served except 
that which is grown In Florida 
from tho soup to the nuts, it was 
stated Tuesday. All o f  the coun
ties that ore to be represented 
have promised to enter heartily in 
tho plans and lend hearty coopera
tion to the plan which was orig
inated in Sanford. Ail plans will 
be. made by a committee to be se
lected from tho Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce, it was furthor an
nounced.

Seminole county is to furnish the 
celery and lettuce for tho big din
ner and also ferns from Altamonto 
Springs as part o f the decorations. 
0(hor counties will furnish those 
products which they especially lead 
in the production. i

Attractive souvenir programs 
are to be designed for tho occasion 
giving the menu and the counties 
from which the various products 
came. At what hotel tho dinner 
will bo given, has not been decid
ed.

Those in charge o f the prepara
tions for tho dinner are firm in 
tho belief that this will be one of 
tho most distinctive features of the 
exhibition that will be given. They 
point out that the favorable ad
vertising and publicity that will be 
obtained, wiu bo ten-fold more 
than the amount of money that it 
will take to finance tho proposition.

products arranged 
to give a pleasing effect.

At one end of the booth in front 
will be an information booth 
which will give out all information 
about tho county and will answer 
questions asked about this section. 
A t the other end will bo a largo 
t*hle with celery on exhibition 
which will be given free to every 
visitor to the booth. It is estimat
ed that it will take about fwo car- 

ce,?ry *or this purpose.
•Helping with tho preparing o f 

products for shipment to New 
York, is Clifford Walker, Mr. Whit- 
ncr announced. Whon tho prod
ucts along with tho booth, which
will bo shipped unassembled, nro 
ready for shipmont, it is believed 
that it will fill two carloads. -Ex
press shipments will nlso bo im
perative, it is believed.

Hany T. Bodwell 
Makes Short Talk 
To Sanford Rotes

Sanford Rotarnins hoard a short 
talk at its luncheon Tuusdav by 
Harry T. Ilodwoll in which he ex*
pressed in no uncertain tenrts what > *l?<l 11 h*‘ho i. IK / 7  I ncvc,, that 1921 is going to showho believed to be tho future o f  „  still larger increase than is con-

No city in the ntntc, dc- servntively cfltimntcd.

Washington News
Constitutionality o f the Kansas 

industrial court waa argued in the 
■upreme court.

The house military committee 
indicated it would tako quick ac
tion on thfe Musclo Shoals ques
tion.

Tho Democratic national com- 
mitteo selected New York as the 
nlace and Juno 24 as tho date 
or its national convention.

Beginning public hearings on 
spgar duties the tariff commis
sion became involved in an in
ternal row over participation of 
Commissioner Glassie.

Senator LaFollette o f Wisconsin, 
leader of the Republican insurg
ents, introduced n Resolution to 
reduce freight rates on farm 
products and implements to sub
stantially pre-war levels.

Department of commerce fid- 
urea made public showed a for
eign trade balance in favor o f the 
United States for tho calendar 
year 1923 of 8375,918.017.

The state department instruct
ed Chargo Summerlin at Mexico 
City to open negotiations on tho 
order restricting cable communica
tion with the United Staten via 
Vera Crua and Galveston.

The Washington government, it 
was disclosed at the stato de
partment, is preparing to inform 
Adolfo de la Huerta fhat proper 
American commerce with the 
port of Tampico must not be in
terfered with.

Sanford.
jclarcd Mr. Dodwcll, has the ad
vantages to offer that this city 
has, but those advantages must be 
advertised.

Mr. Bodwell said he had been all 
over the state and no place appeal* 
cd to him like Sanford. He has 
been favorably impressed by the 
splendid hospitality of the people 
of this city and expressed his an- 
ireclation of the courtesies that 
tad been shown him since his ar

rival here.
According to Mr. Rodwcll, San

ford has much more to offci* than 
Its sister city, Orlando nnd ho 
stated that it was his belief that 
this city is going to enjoy ono o f  
tho largest booms of any in this 
state during the next few years.

Another speaker heard by tho 
Rotarians was P. D. .Rupert, who 
is in charge of tho govurnnient in
spection of vegetable products 
shipped out of Sanford and Semi
nole county. Mr. Rupert spoke o f 
the nature of his work and of tho 
mnny advantages that are gained 
by the growers who will hsvo their 
products inspected. This talk waa 
also enjoyed.

Another visitor at the mcoting 
was S. C. Lloyd, secretary of tho 
Sanford Kiwania Club. Music for 
the ocasiocn waa furnished by 
George Orockbahn. Nearly 100 

ir cent attendance of the mem- 
irs was present.
The elub voted to take n page 

ad in tho Salmagundi, the Sanford 
High School year book. A now 
speaker’s gong was used for the 
first time by President George W. 
Knight.

Several committees were ap
pointed by Mr. Knight which were 
ns follows: Membership, Randall 
Chase. 11. C. DuBose, and Gene 
Roumlllat: classification, H. R. 
Roscbrn C. E. Henry, nnd R. A . 
Newman; publicity, R. J. Holly, 
and C. I* Britt; fellowship, C. E. 
Henry, H. R. Stevens and II. B. 
Lewis.

Capital 8tork Increased From
8150,666 to 8450,000—Company 

Has Splnedid Growth

At a special meeting of the Semi
nole Securities Company held 
Tuesday, the stockholders voted 
to incrcnno the capital ^stock from 
8150,000 to 8450,000, it was an
nounced Tuesday by F. P. Forster, 
president of tho company.

The incrcaso In tho capital stock 
wns necessitated hy the steady in
crease in the business of tho com
pany, which handled over 1(100 
Ford cars.

Last week the stockholders of 
the company held tho Annual meet
ing at which time, reports were 
given by thp officers which show 
a phcnominnl growth of the insti
tution since its formation hardly 
more than three years ago. * .

Business of tho dimpnny for the 
yenr 1923 far exccadcn tho expect
ations o f tho officers of the firm, 
they said Tuesday, and it ia

Seminole 
Company 
Valuable Site 
Bank Last Sa 
When. Final 
Are Signed

Seal Estate 
Approach the 
Hlffh Water Mark far 
erty Deala In Sanford

Papers hare been signed 
recorded whereby the Semi 
Securities Company o f this 
comes into possession o f the 
ing formerly occupied and 
by the First National Bank, 
building ia located gp tho 
corner o f First Street and 
Avenue.

The price paid by the Seminole

Pirk

The p: . _
Securities Company waa given, 
out as 864,000 ana is one o f the 
largest real estate transfers that
has been made in Sanfordb for 
some time.

The sale o f the building for 
000 runs the total o f real estat*, 
transfers that /have been made in 
this city since Jan. 1. up to data 
more than 8185,000, which ia bat 
another indication of the steady., 
growth and continued business ac
tivity of Sanford.

Although tho final papers were 
signed for this desirable prof: 
lust last Saturday, the tran 
iss been tentative for some 
in fact, since the First Natlo 
Bank moved into its new horn*.'.

The Seminole Securities Com*' 
pony has enjoyed a phcnominal 
growth since its formation and it* 
continued growth made it neces
sary. said F. P. Forster, presideftt 
of the company, to purchase its 
own homo.

The offices o f  the company are
located on tho first floor with aa

Mail Robbery Solved 
Involving Big Brokers

(Hr The AMMMlalrd I'rrul 
CHICAGO, Jan. 16.-uTho 81,600,

000 Union Depot mail robbery here 
Jgn. 17, 1921, has been solved und 
country-wido series of secret in
dictments will involvo brokers and 
other business men nationally 
known according to tho Herald and 
Examiner which quotes federal au
thorities. Five men were arrested 
here Tuesday.

FUQUA LEADS FOR GOVERNOR

COMMITTEE VISITS WILSON.
(nr T h e  A ••octal r* Crraal

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.— Mem
bers of the Democratic National 
committee were received inform
ally at the home of former Presi
dent Wilson Wednesday. Their 
visit to his home followed an adop
tion of resolution extending com
mittees greeting to the parity^ 
former lender.

(H r  T b r  AaaiwIalrU I ' r r u )
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 16.— With 

nearly one-half precincts in the 
state counted, Henry L. Fuqua, 
continued to lead for governor with 
48,703 votes. Bouanchaud hod 37,
172 and Long 27,447.

servntively c 
In speaking

1924, Denne Turner, assistant see-

......... .. entrance on First Street. Recent-.
o f tho prospects for ly the offices were repainted and 

extensive repairs were made. New 
furniture and equipment was also 
added. Tho corner store room 
formerly occupied by the bank, haa 
been leased by the Western Union 
and the second floor offices are 
occupied by professional men o f 
Sanford.

rcisry, stated that he as well as 
tho othor officers o f the institution 
feci thnt a most prosperous yenr is 
ahead for Sanford and Seminole 
county. Continued increase in 
business activities o f all kinds, they 
point out, tend to show that 1924 
will be a rod letter year in tjjo
history o f this city.

The Kiwanis Club 
Gives Invitation To 
Hear Mr. Thorpe

The Kiwanis Club at their noon 
luncheon today at the Valdez Ho
tel decided to extend an invitation 
to uny person interested to hear 
the address of ftlerlo Thorpe, edi- 

Nation’s Business next 
Wednesday. A special Invitation 
U extended to the Rotery Club, 
Chamber of Coinmcrco and the 
Rusincsn and Professional Wom
en’s Club to bo present. The cover 
charges will bo ono dollar per 
piste. In order that the manage
ment o f the hotel may know how 
many will attend those desiring 
to hear Mr. Thorpe are requested 
to notify S. M. Lloyd at Lloyd’s 
Shoe Store before 6 o’clock on 
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 22.

Tho secretary read a letter from 
Kiwanian A. L. Lioflold of Pitts
burgh, Pa., stating that at 8:30 
this ovoning tho new Walts Song 
“ Florida! Oh, Come to Floridn!” 
will be broadcasted from K. D. K. 
A. tho Wcstinghouso Radio Station 
at that city, and requested that lo
cal Kiwanians listen in.

Short reports were msdo by 
committee chairmen. It was de
cided to insert a page ad in the 
High School annual SsiomsgunUi.

G. E. McKay was the winner of 
today’s attcndunco prize.

Among those attending tho 
luncheon were J. G. Sharon, J. P. 
Hail, W. G. Langley, E. D. Brown
lee, R. W. Denn, C. J. Marshall, A.
C. Fort, U C. Hebout. Schcllo 
Mninex, A. Raffeld. J. C. Hutchi
son, li. I). Caswell, G. E. McKay, 
H. Overlin. John I). Jinkins, S. S. 
Baumd. ft. II. McCaalin, J. M. 
Gillen, R. II. Berg, E. J. Moughton, 
8. M. Lloyd, W. J .Thigpen, T. I* 
Dumas T. W. Lawton, and W.
D. Gardiner.

Cotint Ludwig Claims 
He Supports His W ife

( H r  T k r  t u o f l i t r S  P r » M t
NEW YORK, Jan. 16.—Count 

Ludwig Salm von Hoogatraeten 
has given the impression that he 
is supporting his wealthy bride 
formerly RUss MUUccnt Rogers 
without tho aid of her parents, 
Colonel and Mra. Henry Huddle
ston Rogers. Answering question
naire submitted by newspaper* 
Tuesday night the count said “ Haa 
it ever ocucrred to representatives 
o f the press that the husband sup-
Rorto the wifo, It’s not up to fam- 

ieles.'

Premier Vcnizelos 
Not to Recall K in g .

( H r  T k «  .(• w irln ln l r r r a a )
ATHENS, Jan. 10. —  Premier 

Vcnizelos Wednesday told foreign 
newspaper correspondents that he 
did not intend to recall King 
George before the plebiscite whiJk 
ia to determine the future govern- a 
ment o f Greece. “ I strongly dis
approve of tho sending away o£ 
tho King which I regard as a dap 
in tho faco o f  the Greek people..’ 
he asserted. “ 1 am not dictator or 
revolutionist; I am conciliator.”  Ho 
said ho had decided on the plebls- 
cite as tho best method for giving 
people tho opportunity to decide 
between monarchy or republic.

MARKETS
CHICAGO, Jan. IQ.—Wheat: 

May. 1.08 7-8; July, 1.07 1 -4 / 
Corn: May, 78 7-18 to 79.
Oats: May. 47 1-4 to 3-8.

Sec. Fall Gave Wrong: 
Information, Walsh
(Hr Tk» Amwlalnl

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—For
mer Secretory Fall was charged 
Wednesday by Senator Walsh, 
Democrat, with having misled the 
Senate Public Lands committee, 
when it was inquiring into the tea
pot dome investigation into ourres 
from which he obtained funds for 
enlargement and restocking of his 
New Mexico ranch. Fall told the 
copimittee, Walsh said, that ho 
borrowed 8100,000 from E. B. Mc- 
I-can, Washington publisher. Mc- 
I-esn said the checks for the mon
ey were returned.

REALIZING 
AN IDEAL

Many have made it pos
sible to acquire a home o f  
their own—tho realization 
of an ideal.

The Herald Want Ads 
hava a deal to do with 
bringing about home own- 
erahijp, for they point to ot>-
{mrtunitles in buying, sell- 
ng, exchanging.

Sco what the Herald 
Wants have to offer in uid- 
ing you in having your 
dreams for a home come 
truo.

Keeping in touch with 
tho llerald Wants means 
keeping in touch with real
ty opportunities.

Just tuhi to th j Herald 
Wunt Ada now and see how 
many such offers are listed 
them and, perhaps, tike 
very one you eru looking 
for will catch your eye-'

PHONE 148

S\Vv.Vy
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CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS
RESIGNS .MANAGERSHIP.

f i t S

A  H. Hamrick, who for the past 
three j rears has been the mnnngor 
o f the Piggly Wiggly Store in San
ford, haa resigned that' position 

will shortly engage in other 
o f work away from this city. 

Ja il what is the nature o f the new 
btainess in which Mr. Hamrick will 
engage is not known, but he said 
th*t no wilL move hla family from 
this city shortly.

BEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Jan. lfc

THIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD

First Notional Bnnk to Semi* 
nolo Securities Company.

Thomas W. Moran and wife to 
Luther P. Mills.

_  Jan. 14
R. T. Hunt to Lawrence N, 

H  Turner and wife.
F. J. Niemeyer and wife to Til- 

lie M. Dollfoff
.  J* E. McNoil and wife to 'John 
McNaughton.

George A. DcCottes ct nl to 
Eunice B, Godwin, 
i Marion F* Ballanl and husband 
to Edward W. Mitchell.

BANKS WILL CLOSE SATUR
DAY

R  waa announced Tuesday that 
the three banks will be closed all 
day Saturday In honor of the birth* 
day Of Robert E. Lee, head of the 
Confederate Army during the War 
Between the States.

LOCATE8 nERK._
. J. Ward Totman, for many yearn 
In the life insurance business in 
New York State, Is to be con
nected with D. L. Thrasher in the 
•ame line o f business, according 
to an announcement mode Tuesday 
by the latter. Mr. Totman will 
Tgprescnt tho Equitable I.lef As* 
« , ranee Society of New York and 
grill have his office in the Britt 
Raalty Company in the Valdez 
Hotel.

Tuesday.
Regular drill Co. 1) Flo. Nation

al Guard, 8 p. m., Court House.
Regular meeting Knights of 

Columbus, K. C. llnll., 8 p. m.
Rcguler meeting Masonic Lodge, 

No. 02, Masonic Hall, 8 p. m.
Weekly luncheon Rotary Club, 

Valdez Hotel 12:15.
Wednesday.

Regular meeting Mens’ Club, 8 
p. m.

Weekly luncheon Kiwanis Club, 
12:1G Valdez Hotel

Thursday.
Weekly dinner Association of 

Busiheis Women, 7 :H0 Valdez

Continued from page 1. 
MncNnmnrn which will prove in
teresting and will go to show too 
immensity of the project, which 
Iff Rflid ’ to be one of the Iiirpp'<- 
single street paving programs un
dertaken by n city of this size in 
this state. The 12 miles of asphalt 
paved streets aggregates a totni 
o f 115,000 square yards nnd tl:o 
following amount of materials 
were used In tho work! WOO ton* 
o f asphalt or 35 cars; 1,800 tons 
o f rand filler or 00 cars; 4,000 tons 
o f sand shipped from Georgia or 
123 cars nnd >,400 tons of Hand 

. procured in Sanford. A totni of 
I approximately 2,500 cars of mate* 
: i ,;ils have been used all together 
by the Hutton Engineering Com-

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS-

\fC
0

C ARRY  
i'l .L  4 0  fllG H *! DOWN 
T O W N  T H i 5  M O R N IN G  
AND * £ £  A G O U T  IT

pnny.
Other figures given out show

stnri s s y is t
Recital auspices St. Agnes Guild,

8 p. m., Congregational Church.
.....................  Friday.........................

Weekly luncheon Chamber of 
Commerce, 12:15, Hotel Valdez.

Regular meeting Knight Tem
plars 7:30.

Subscription Bridge benefit of 
K. of C. Hail, 3 p. m., Mrs. F. E.
Roumillnt.

. AT THE M1LANE.
A splendid cast has been afford- 

fa Master.* of Men/* the Kreot 
ftory by Morgan Robertson. 

Which tho Milane Theatre will 
ahow today, headed by Earle Wil
liams, Alice Calhoun, Cullen I-nn- 
<ns, and Wanda Haflcy. The story 
Is striking, vivid picturizntion of 
life at sea with the background of 
a heart stirring love drnmn in
volving tho four principal charac
ters.
• It is a picture of American 
youth and it is as fresh and whole
some as a breath of the sea upon 
which the action occurs. Dick 
Halpin, nn orphan living in a small 
town, is falsely nccused o f n theft, 
committed by the brother of the 
girl ho doves. He accepts the 
hlame in order to spare her humi
liation, runs away nnd joins the 
United States Navy. While on 
shore leave Dick and Lieutenant 
Breen, his superior, nru shang- 
bj»®d and flung Into the forecastle 
of the “ Mary Earl" commanded by 
one of the most brutal o f old time 
sea masters. The boys fight their 
way out of their diffcultiea nnd 
manage to escupc nnd rejoin their 
ship just ns the Spanish fleet is 
coming out o f the harbor of Snn*

BROTHER
(Continued from page 1)

The late Mr. E. D. Imkc had been 
in had hcnlth for severni years 
past nlthough he was able to at
tend to his business nITairs during 
most of the time. He suffered with 
his heart nnd heart trouble is sniil 
to have been the cause o f his death.

Air. Lake had made his homo !n 
Laurens for many years in fa^t

rein id bridfctaken from French and 
Sanford Avenues. Considering the 
condition of these brick, some of 
which hnd been In use over ten 
yenrs, it wns spmcwhnt of a sur
prise to many that such n good; 
job wns done by the company thnt 
has the contract. Many o f the 
brick were broken in rmall nieces 
nnd were of nil sizes nnd shapes. 
However, with the aid of Tcxns 
asphalt filler, the contractors were 
able to make a neat nnd substan
tial Job of It. with hut n nomin i! 
cost to tho city, it is said.

The* operations of the several 
trews nnd the work thnt they, have 
completed was summed up by Mr. 
MncNomnra as follows:

“ The excavation crew began 
work nbout March 1. To date it 
has moved approximately 75,000 
cubic yards of earth preparatory to 
the pnving operations. This crew 
under the supervision of J. R. Head 
ims also cleaned and graded nil

Ay

-BY CONDO

•: v o r  a n  t r -S A  s  i . * s y , 1 v r *,,0 ’ T  T e , J * w u n u k i!’M ‘ O VttXmyN A B O U T  IT FOR A  J
tY IT  OUT TOO* > l ’« *frii *1 el FEW DAYS, BUT I /

0

DON’T THINK HE WILL;  
v CARE•

/

ORANGE FESTIVAL
I l r  T h e  A m n r l s M  P i m *.

WINTER HAVEN, Fla., Jnn. 1 4 ^  
— Polk county will stage an O ran jp1
Festival as n regular winter s«»*

d by
business men of the county for
son event. The idea conceived

practically all of his life having f i  e wo k hauling
f,ecn there since boyhood. He was d e a r th  wa\ (lone by thc trucks 
a man of considerable means and {£, , to tho company assisted
wns regarded ns one o f the most tpnm„ i^iomrimr to E
successful cotton operators in that g  ll™ L by tCam bc,on* ln"  10
section of that state. Resides be
ing in the cotton business, he wns 
also identified with many other 
business interests.

E. Ilrndy.
"The cut nnd rutter crew fol-guttc

lowed up the work of the exenvn-

I WONDER IF iVl 
DOING WRONG IN 
COMING DOWN 
HERE* WILBUR 
CAN STOP 
HE WANTS TOO 

-WELL HERE 
GOES

L0UR
i TJ A

E W  
ACC0UNT5

-*

*

© f  I’ D LIKE TO OPEN A 
CHARGE ACCOUNT IN 
THE NAME OF WILBUR 
DUFF. MY HUSBAND ALL RIGHT 

MRS. DUFF* JUST 
A MINUTE PLEASE

v\

— W \
y . .r» f - j

tion crew. This crew of men Is 
. under the supervision of R. Mcr-Among those that were at his ^  He has a crew of four setters

bedside when the end came wus __ ___,, .. _______  n,  , „ m„i
his aged mother, Mrs. W. J. Lake, 
who has reached the ripe old age 
of 88. At his bedside also was his -
wife nnd two sons of this city und .
other children.

Another Earthquake 
In Tokio Kills Many 

and Empties Hotels
The Imperial hotel, filled with 

American travellers, many here ns 
n result of construction necessi
tated by the September cntn.i- 
thrope, quickly emptied ns thc 
hostelry trembled and shook dur
ing earth shock. Railway service 
was seriously interior red with by 
torn up road beds and tclegruph 
communication wns impaired 
n great deal.

DISCOURAGES PLAY WRITING

tlago. Dick’s heroism helps save 
tho day.

AT THE MILANe T
Thc history of The Last Warn

ing, which comes to the Milano 
Theatre Wednesday, is almost ns 
unique ns thc piny Itself. The 
story has been told and retold 
from coast to coast, yet it loses 
nono of its interest in the telling. 
Several years ngo Collier’s Week
ly rnn, us n serial, nn engrossing 
mystery story by Wadsworth 
Camp culled “ The House o f Fear.” 
Shortly thereafter the novel was 
published, in hook form to thrill 
and delight additional thousands of 
readers. Then, apparently having 
served its purpose, it gradually 
dropped into obscurity like other 
erstwhile fumous novels.

While asking rest nnd relaxa
tion nt a little, out of the way 
summer hotel, Thomas Fallon, nn 
actor nnd playwright, churned to 
find n copy of the ntory. He soon 
felt convinced that it offered ex
ceptional opportunities for nn un- 
usunl play nnd set himself assidu
ously to the task of inuking the 
dramatization. When the play wan 
completed, however, thc enthusias
tic author found himself confront- 
• X111}} un cvon creator task, thut 

or finding a producer. Week after 
week no pursued his wearisome, 
heartbreaking quest without re
sult. Finally the play wus ac
cepted by Mindlin und Goldreyer, 
but Mr. Fallon wan not exultant, 
for these two young nun,—both 
are still in their 20’s—were com
paratively obscure producers; 
moreover, they were impecunious. 
Their chief assets were ambition, 
courage and initiative. They de
cided to chango the title of the 
play to Thc Last Warning and it 
is quite possible that this admon
itory nppelatlon played no small 
part in spurring them on 
achievement.

HAMBURG. Jnn. 15—Alfred 
Brust piny writing, is not over
enthusiastic about eurnipg a living 
in Germany by writing for the 
stage. 1IU "South Seas,”  recently 
put on in this city, yielded him in 
royalties a sum in paper nmrka 
equal to five gold pfennigs, or one 
nnd a quarter cents.

Brust bought u postage stamp 
nnd sent it to the theatrical agency 
which hnd put on his piny, with 
his tlmnks for the manner in whici 
the product of his imagination hnd 
been handled.

U. 8. ENVOY l‘ l.EASES SOUTH 
AFRICA

CAVE TOWN Jnn. 15 -T h e  ap
pointment of Clinton Poole ns IJni- 
ed State Consul General for South 
Africa ha.', created a fuvoruhlo im
pression here. The Cape Tiniei 
regards the appointment as kud 
ing to the day when the United 
Staten will accredit ministers to 
nnd receive ministers from the do- 
ninions.

The newspaper also says Mr. 
I’nole will he welcomed in South 
Africa us one more sign of the 
firm cstahlismcnt of dominion 
status in the eyes of the world.

ns well ns a milng crew of some 
10 laborers. The quality of thc 
work thnt hns been done by this 

workmen has been the 
many complimentary 

remarks made by visiting engi
neers nnd contractors. Some idea 
of what this outfit has done may 
be gained by thc fact that to dntc 
it Ims formed npproimntely 03,000 
cubic feet of cement gutter, 34,000 
cubic feet of 1x12 headers, 20,000 
square feet of alley approaches,
15.000 square feet of driveways,
10.000 square feet of sidcwnlks nnd
1.000 cubic feet of threc-foot gut
ters. This work was begun about 
April 1.

"The bnse crew to date hns 
shoveled up 130,000 Bquarc yards. 
The amount of rock in cubic yards 
used up until this time, is approxi
mately 45,000 or about 1,200 cars 
of material. A 12-ton roller is 
used to get the necessary compres
sion." *

The process which the streets 
arc subjected to in thc pnving is 
interesting nnd for the benefit of 
those who are interested in this 
work, a short statement on it is 
herewith given by Mr. MncNnmnrn.

"After the base crew hns finish
ed Its work, the base is left for 
15 dnys during which time traffic . 
Is allowed to travel on the rond' 
to make it more compact. When 
the 15-day period has elapsed, a 
two-inch layer of sheet asphalt is 
spread one and rolled.

“ The asphnlt comes from Ilruns- 
wick, Gn., nnd the sand from Jntcr- 
lachen and Brewster in this state. 
Another grade of sand mixed with

Antique Craze a 
Big: Help to the 

Brazil Dealers
RIO DE JANERIO, Jan. 14— 

The buying and selling of antiqtcs 
which cume into existence ns a 
regular business in this city during 
the recent Centennial Exposition, 
has become one o f the most im
portant branches o f retail trade 
in thc country.

Blackened and denied silver, 
massive und ugly jewelry, decrep
it furniture, musty pictures and 
quantities of articles of modes- 
cript nature are being bought and 
sold at wondrous prices merely 
because they bear the crest, mon
ogram, or signature of some o f the 
nobility of the erstwhile Brazil
ian empire. ,

The trade was originally design
ed for tourists, particularly Amor? 
icons, hut it hus proved of unex
pected interest to the Brazilians 
themselves. Tho "new rich”  are 
seizing thc opportunity to lend an 
appearance of dignity to their re
cently nequired social importance, 
and some of the remnants o f thj 
former nobility, are finding meap; 
to tide themselves over financial 
difficulties in the trade of antiques 

At first the antique stores oc
cupied inexpensive locations on the 
outskirts of the business center, 
hut now several o f them have 
moved into luxurious quarters in 
the most expensive part o f the 
downtown district. All of them 
send buyers to the interior seeking 
relics of imperial life on the old 
"fazendas," or plantations whos,. 

. ... . . .. , mngnificienco disappeared with
thnt which comes from other the abolition o f slavery, 
places, is secured from a pjt about , t |ft rurforei, u. , „  that a con.

France Explains 
Credits Made to 

Little Entente
D r T h e  Aaaoelaletl Press)

PARIS, Jun. 14— With unfunded 
debts to thc American and British 
governments amounting to nearly 
$5,000,000,000, some criticism has 
been directed at France for having

Money Problems 
Cause Tourists to 

Leave Germany
I l r  T h e  Associated Press)

BERLIN, Jnn. 14— Tourist traf
fic in Berlin continues to decline 
because of thc high prices and the 
unsettled money condition. Strand
ed tourists who have experienced 
thc annoyance and red tnpc nf

advanced 800,000,000 francs to present conditions nre believed t.i 
countries of tho . Little Entente have warned other travelers ogain 
during 1923. Of the nmount entering tho money trap. 
400,000,000 francs were credited to The condition in Germany todnv 
Poland; 300,000,000 to Jugoslavia is much the snme that travelers 
and 100,000,000 to Rumania. How- fnred in Central Europe at thc 
ever, documents published recent- outbreak of the war. Gold wn» 
ly by Ihe French governments the only medium which wns nc- 
show that not one centime has lef*. cepted then. Gold is not wanted 
the Bank of France consigned to now, hut American paper monev 
those countries. nnd English pounds, in small dc-

The figures merely represent nominations, are in great demand, 
credits opened by the French min- bring better rates nnd relieve the 
istry of finance to the various tourist o f endless reel tape nnd 
countries, against which they have annoyance.

Tourists have had nn extremely

the purpose of showing those who 
invade Florida during the tourist 
season what Polk has in tho way 
of attractions and what can bo ac* 
complished within the conflnea of 
ita 1,007 square miles In the way 
o f Orange Culture and agricul
tural possibilities will bo'held in 
Winter Haven, Jan. 22, 23 and 24, 
winding up with n Coronation Ball 
following thc crowning of tho 
King nnd'Queen.

Tne program ns at present 
formulated is diversified enough to 
please tho most exacting and be
sides thc mnny attractions, which 
are free, there will be prizes 
amounting to $2,000 awarded.

Dr. J. H. Russ, president of tho 
Citrus Exchange, has consented to 
act as master of ceremonies nnd 
the opening address will be mado 

.bv L. M. Rhodes, U. S. Commis
sioner Bureau of Marketing.

The entertainment features em
body n parade of various floats 
with cauh prizes amounting to 
$350.00; clown contests for thc 
kiddies; Jackie Coogan contest; 
greased pig contest, yes—anyone 
catching the nninml (five of them) 
becomes its lawful owner, and 
those responsible for the success 
of the undertaking nre at present 
combing tho country for suitable 
acts, thrfllcrs, us a part uf the en
tertainment features.
' In addition a suitable prize will 

ho awarded to the automobile 
traveling the greatest distance toi ] 
nttend the Festivnl.

Pofk County is solidly behind j 
thc event and judging from the 
number o f committees at work it ! 
will be ono of thc biggest affaire 
ever staged in tho county.

ELGIN PRESIDENT DIES.

Albert E. Smith Pre

“Masters of
The Greatest Sea Picta.j 

screened with an a l l^ 'J  
including Earl WiWnJJ!] 
Calhoun, Cullen Land* - 
Wanda Hawley. -  1

Comedy "Family Trad 
Wednesday "Last Wi

Buy your rcats m »'i 
R. C. Bowori »)j

H r  T h r  AiMiN-Inlrtl I’ rrxM.
CHICAGO., Jnn. 14.—Charles II. 

Hulburd, Chicago capitalist, nnd for 
2.) years pirsioont of Elgin Watch 
Company, died nt his Lnkcshorc 
I hive residence Monday. Although 
73 yearn old he hnd been active ns 
Hi-* head o f the company nnd hnd 
been nt hia office ns‘ Into ns Satur- 
n«y.

Nemo Self-Reducing No.
U a real bargain. It has a lev lea 1 
and medium iklrt. Made Ind j] 
able pink, or white couuluisa 
24 to 36—ani| c°H» o*.t* Jja
If twit dealer nn'l hi It. lfnJ j
drra, »<*• »nJ J). W i’ll , tmJ
N on o  H ytlealcPaihlon faidav
110 K. 10<t> Sc.. Nrw York (t)«pil) |

Theatre!

GETS SMALL PAY

ANGSIIURG, Bivarin. .I »n. 15— 
St. Ulrich’s Church clock mark
time n i longer, ami its historic 

I chimes no more sound the hours 
for this old city. Meaner, the 
sacristan, lias struck. Ho wns 
paid only 3,900.000 paper marks 
from April to September for his 

As lie had to

six miles from Sanford. The filler 
used is also from Brewster.

This materinl is assembled nt 
the asphalt mixing plaut nt Fourth 
Street nnd Kim Avenue nnd as 
run through the plant is heated 
to nn intensity of 350 degrees Fah
renheit. The sand, by means of 
elevators is transferred from the 
hot ovetf to the bins above nnd is 
weighed ns it goes into tile box 
when it mixes with thc asphalt and 

: filler. It is then dumped into thc 
wniting trucks after mixing with 
the nsphnlt.

The asphalt is handled in star- 
| age tanks and pumped every night 

into a big kettle to he used thc 
following day. When the hot ns
phnlt nrrives to he put down on 
tlic street, it is spread, raked nnd 
graded by experienced workers. 
After it hns cooled somewhnt, a 
ten-ton tandem roller then 
smooths it down rolling over it 
mnny times to get it to a uniform-services. As lie had to climb 103 .----- -------

steps daily to keep the clock wound ity level, 
up, he said his wages fell fn r ' Four or five hours later the 
short of buying the shoe soles he I street is ready for traffic to he 
wore out on the tough old stone i turned on it. The nsphnlt plant 
steps to the belfry. So he quit a f - , is under the direction of Paul Jones 
ter 50 years of service to search i and the roller is operated by Gas- 
for more profitable employment, j ton Wrenn.

nidcrnhlc number or shops where 
antiques ure "touched up and re 
stored”  have come into existence 
here, hut not as conspicuously as 
the stores, nnd n.s yet no one has 
ventured to call them "factories." j

drawn for tho payment o f  supplies ____ _____ _______ __________
mostly war materials, purchased difficult time with their letters o* 
In Franco. Nor hns thc French credit nnd travelers’ checks in Ger- 
government disbursed uny money many during the financial crisis, 
to the manufacturers o f the ma- Shortage of paper marks and thc 
tcrinls. Tho amounts due the inability or unwillingness of 
manufacturers have been deduct- hanks to issue foreign money on 
id from wnr nnd other taxes due checks nnd letters of credit, even 
the French government, nnd in when, government permission for 
cases whero tho amounts due the | such transactions wus obtained, 
mnnafacturers wore forger thnn have boon very discouraging to
the indebtedness to 
ment bonds.

the govern- strangers who do not speak Ger
man.

On the other hand, it is pointen Althmtg various agencies which 
out that trance has been the Inr- issue travelers' checks nccept dol- 
gest exporter of material to th-. hirs. pounds and othor stable mon
countrios of thc Little Entente, cy and issue tho checks so thnt 
tho French govrnment thus hav- mnny travelers understand they 
ing found n wny to dispose of its nre to have the same sort of 
war material in course of produc- money paid to them that they gave 
tion during the last months of thc to thc agencies, nrneticnllv nil
wnr and which thc signing of the 
armistic mado unnecessary for 
tho French armies.

Previous to granting this credit 
to Polunil tho latter’s debt to 
France was 1,056,000,000 francs, 
mostly for war material.

Tho Florida method of ix.ll wee
vil control increased cot ton viol '* 
in this state last year by nearly 
three times over the yields of un
treated, check plots.

Give the hen 
fresh water.

plenty of wnrni,

WILL TEST CONFIDENCE

agencies, practically all 
checks eontuin a statement that 
the value of tho check will ho it- 
sued in the currency of thc coun
try in which payment is made. 
Payments were made in Germany 
nt official rates, which were in 
some cnscs only half thc "blnch 
bruoso” rate in which proves were 
fixed. Cnnscoucntly travelers 
found..their dollars and pounds

LONDON, Jan. 15.— Parliamcn- dwindled almost to nothing when 
tnty Labor pnrty Tuesday decided they passed through regular chnn- 
to bring' up tho question of con- ncla.
ferenee in thc Baldwin govern-; -----------------------------
ment for decision during debate | The nir i« full of things you 
on reply to speech from the throne. I shouldn’t miss. Get a radio

to

National Tin ift Com. 
Declare Thrift Week

I l r  Tfcr (oMurlulPil l*rr»a.
NEW YORK. Jan. 15.—“ Sue- 

cess and Happiness" hns been ap
proved as the watchword for the 
thrift campaign of the coming 
year. It is announced further hy 
the National Thrift Committee 
that the Dallas plan is being adop
ted by other cities for the spread 
o f thrift through the public 
schools. Under this plan contests 
are held and prizes awarded to 
pupils who devise slogans for use 
In the local campaigns.

Thtift Week will he observed 
from Jan. 17, the birthday of llcn- 
;aroin F'ranklin, to Jnn. 23,. The 
program o f the week is based on 
the 10 points nf the Success Creed 
as follows: Work and Earn. Make 
a Budget, Retord Expenditure, | 
Have a Bank Account, Carry l.ife ! 
Insurant e. Own Vour Own Home,1 
Muke n Will. Invest in Safe Secu
rities, Pay Bills Promptly nnd 
Share With Others.

u N M aH H aB U E an M aH iH aan aH aaaau an aN aaaiH aH B H an n

I SERVICE that SATISFIES !
What more could you ask or desire? Our facilities are 
at your disposal with a full guarantee of satisfaction.

WE STORE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES OF CARS. ■
'  ' ’ ' 1 A f S

Pierson-Rogers Auto Co. jMAXWELL -  CHRYSLER - CHALMERS
sfl
m

The Seminole Development Company
An organization of Seminole County Citi
zens, have leased an exhibit booth at 
Madison Square Garden in New York 
City, to promote the sale o f Seminole 
County real estate, during the Florida 
Exposition in February,
If you have something you want sold, whether it 1m* n 
largo tract of land or just a city lot, your grove or vour 
larm, get in touch with our representatives at once. -

NO TRACT TOO LARGE, NONE TOO 
SMALL.

Phone 362 or 51 foe Appointment
Or See

R. C. MAXWELL or CHAS. L. BRITT

Corner Sp.nfcnl Avenue and Second Street

1 9 4  P H O N E  1 9 4

• •

DAYS COM. -nr ^
MONDAY U P  A  N .  2 1
NIGHTS AT 8 :n0—TUESDAY MATINEE a P. M.

P M * * " * O i C A C l M C T T  0F “ THE COVERED WAGON" TO BE PLAYED IN t 
THIS CITY FOR THE SEASON OF 1923-1924.

matCY/rwsrntt•The

JuponFN&NOn HOUCHSsplendid story o f lav? on the Orcwi/
otiJatkCtuininqhsun -  Directed by Janet Cruia <

“ A auprama example of howa 
great national episode 
made real for all tlmes.’’-4ir 

2^ Arthur Conan Doyle.
A  Paramount Production

. SPECIAL SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
PRICES— Matinee: 50c, 75c, $1.00 

Night: 50c, 73c, $1.00, $1.50 Plus Tax ' ^  
SEATS ON SALE JAN. 16—MAIL ORDERS NOWvT

» W ftM T  T o

HELP Too COT
You* feeding- 
c o s t s .

\m

•tt

..•» M
m  ■
iw .

... mu

9 0  Days Free Service
guarantee that one of our men will call 

- 00 " ithout extra charge at regular intervals for 9® 
days if you buy five sacks of 0-Mclcne from ua. This 
man will help ycu lower 3'our feeding costs and will 
«how you how to feed O-Molcnt- RIGHT. Don’t mU* 
this unusual opportunity. Order Now.

Cates Crate Co.
Service station for 

the economy ration—  
feed 16 less.

_  PURINA
O-HOliHE



THE VIEW  FROM A  CONGRESSMAN’S W INDOW
Good Roads Mean Prosperity As Brisbane Sees It

ling down on him. ~

Gossiping is"ar, indoors 
develops the Jaw. ^

Houses to let at a hui. 
houses to let alone. " 1

Bet a swimming poohC 
iy during the winten .

.-Truth is stranger thanf 
(focsn t come around as eft

Coal and the coal sittra 
usually about the same”

. Any man can prove he 1 
sense by suying that you

The world Is rcturninr- 
ten-year nnval holiday

Most people who have 
to do make the mistake'

Certain Foolish Rich Men. 
Nothing Like Success. 
Superstition and Guns. 
Rockefeller to Johns Hopkins.

CotrrtKltt. 1953

i Sesend CIs m  M atter. O c-
ttlli at the Poetotflce at 
•rids, under act of March

■ tT B S C K im o V  K A T K St
i Tear_.-..t7 .00. Bln M onths fl.SO 
rated Itf City hy C a rrier  per 
ik 16c. W eeky E d ition  | l f ’ er

T A X I S 'nDCIAL NttTICBi A ll obituary 
c m , card* o f  thanks, resolu tlone 
notices o f  en tertainm ents where 
rges are made, w ill be charged 
a t  regular advertisin g  rate*.

KMCItTHR ASSOCIATE!* PH ESS
bs Associated P ress Is e n d u e . 
y  entitled to  the use fo r  repub- 
lion  o f all now s dispatches 
lite4 to  It or  not otherw ise 
tiled In this paper and a lso  the 
l! news published herein . All 
its  o f  rn*pulillcatlon o f  special 
latches herein are s lso  reserved. Truth crushed to earth 

ngnln, but pedestrians are 
truth. - 0

- - **•?♦
Senator Johnson, the prcsl 

ml candidate, talks liko a F 
o f July celebration. ...

Two Baltimore men went t 
for bringing homo the bacon 
stole a truck lond.

In these new talking n 
they photograph and phono 
actors at the samu time

WBDNBIIDAY,.JAN. IS, 1924

JHBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
W THERE IS NO FEAR IN LOVE; 
1 but perfect love castcth out fear; 
Jwcausc fear hath torment. Ho 
t*bmt fenreth Is not made perfect Ir. 
'love.— 1 John 4:18.

M l  the world about Sanford. 
--------- o----------

Then provide accommodations
►for winter visitors,

MERCHPdJ

Hri ̂  jfp :
§** - ‘ Nothing great was ever achieved 

without enthusiasm.—Emerson.
■ — o-------- ;

Regarding editorials and one
thing and another, If the cup fils 
wear it.

-o
? . Wish someone would toll us how

In the world to spell muh Jungg 
•and if so. why.

-o
'The Pensacola Journal Is now 

oiling brown ink on their front 
^pkge. Wonder why ?

Jennings nnd Martin held a de
bate at Gainesville Monday night. 

t'-CSLtn ”  .....................‘ Sidney Catts didn't attend.
m *  --------- p----------

Seminole county will receive
much good publicity from that big 
exhibit In Madison Square.

birthday 
will

Saturday is the 
.Robert E. Lee. The day .... 

■* fittingly observed in Sun ford, 
B M  --------- o

jj ; Wasn't It Charles Dnrwln who 
■aid that man descended from 
jiHtnkics, but Jews came from 

• goldfish.
» --------- °Announcement of a reduction in 
„  electricity rates would bo greeted 
. with great rejoicing by residents 

if this city, 
i. --------- o-
, Wouldn’t it bo tough if Henry 
Ford captured neither the presi
dency nor Muscle Shoals?— Day
tona Journal.

--------- n---------
'Golf enthusiasts are well pleased 

•.with tho condition of Sanford’s 
course. All it needs now is a lit
tle more publicity.

-o
A country Jny is one who wants

to know everything, and a city jny
one who thinks he can tell 
Mankato (Knnsns) Advocate 

--------- o---------
Benjamin Franklin whose birth

day we are about to celebrate said 
thnt the use of money is all the 
advantage there is in having it. 

---------o----------
The Detroit Free Press wonders 

if it wouldn't be possible to tnko 
hooch drinkers ihto court on the 
ground that they are attempting 
suicide,

-o

While Florida aa a atate has a wonderful road system 
and a ll the progressive counties are constructing new andi 
better highways there still exist some poorly constructed! 
highways that are dqing more to injure the state than any 
other one thing.

Ope o f these bad roads is between Sanford and New 
Smyrna. At the present time some repairs arc being made 
about half way between the two cities and motorists are 
forced to make a detour through the woods and marshes, No 
signs o f warning of the bad condition of the detour appear. 
A party driving through'on Monday night became bogged 
and after trying to get out had to start walking for assist
ance. Fortunately after walking for about 2y« miles a 
Hollywood bus cm its way to New Smyrna came along and 
with the assistance of about a dozen passengers the bogged 
car was lifted and dug out of the mud. The Hollywood bus 
had to back about a mile before a place could be found where 
the big mnehine could be turned around. They then had to 
come all the way back to Sanford and go by way of DeLand.

There are no houses in the vicinity of the detour and 
the motorist Who gets stuck has mighty little chance of 
securing assistance lor several hours. Especially is this true 
at night. If it is necessary to close the road for repairs, tho 
repair crew should see to it that a detour at least passable 
should be provided. Negligence in not doing so is inexcus
able. i •

Sanford nnd Seminole county are suffering because of 
the bad condition, of this road. If Volusia county doesn't 
wish to construct nnd maintain the right kind of a highway 
through thnt district Seminole county ought to provide the 
traveling public with a better road to New Smyrna.

About the only way people from this section of the state 
can reach the east coast is to go by way of DeLand. At 
Mims motorists nrc warned not to take the cross country 
road to Gencvn ami arc told that it is impassable due to the 
wet weather. Many persons like this short cut nnd The 
Herald wishes to luge thnt no time be lost in putting it into 
first class condition.

It is understood that the road from Kissimmee to Mel
bourne is still in the bad condition it has been for several 
months nnd tourists state that under no consideration would 
they go over it again.

On the east coast the Dixie Highwny from New Smyrna 
to Titusville is in such bad shape that a motorist desirous 
of keeping nis car in good condition cfm not afford to take it. 
In addition to the rough washboard there are big holes and 
ditches throughout the entire distance and cars are soon 
racked to pieces.

Seminole county can lie rightly proud of its system of 
good roads. They are line now and should be kept so. But 
Seminole county and Sanford are suffering from the condi
tion of the roads in neighboring counties.

----------,--------o -------------------

How Can We Be Thrifty?

DISSATISFIED G E R M A N  
Communists have disfigured all 

attainable Hohenzollern statues 
with red paint. Among them nit 
only Frederick the Great was 
spared. Frederick won his fights 
und nothing succeeds like success.

Had William Hohenzollern wan 
his fight, nnd he was near winning 
at one time, no red paint would 
have disfigured his bronze ma
jesty.

THIS COUNTRY Is sending ma
chine guns to “ suppress religious 
fanatics" in remote parts of tho 
Philippines. It appears that in one 
religious outbreak on an island off 
Mindanao, about 100 were killed, 
because American soldiers broke 
a holy tank containing mirnculous, 
sacred water. Soldiers say tho na
tives, with all sorts of diseases, 
bathed in the tank, nnd spread dis
ease, so they broke it and let the 
foul water out.

More streets ordered paved by j 
commission—rends n headline in 
Tuesday's Herald. Sanford is get
ting mighty fine streets.

---------o------—
Florida's political fireworks, _____  Pi

were to have begun in Gainsvills 
Monday night. Unfortunately 
they were about ns colorless ns 
if fired during dnyiight.

---------o - ,
Tallahassee civic clubs have been 

instrumental in raising funds to 
provide the capital city with white 
way streets. Yesterday was the 
final day for solicitation o f funds. 

--------- n----------
Grace Howell has escaped from 

•the asylum for tho fifth time. 
This little game of "In-ngnin-out- 
again” is beginning to make us 
wonder just who are Grace’s play
mates.

-o
Despite the prolonged disturb

ance of his rest, King Tutankh
amen will have one reason to tie 
grateful, lie will not lie asked to 
lay the cornerstone of anything.— 
New York Tribune.

---------o----------
Some politicians are sticking 

posters containing their pictures 
on trees all over the state. The 

, politician who uses the Is method 
of securing publicity and making 
votes lores about ns ttmny as he 
makes for people don't liko to see 
signs on every tree.

—■ " o---------

Tomorrow marks the beginning of Thrift Week. Dur
ing this week which is set apart for thoughts of individual 
thrift mnny ways will be presented in which thrift may be 
accomplished.

There are innumerable thoughts thnt can be brought 
out in connection with thrift week. The Herald just wants 
to suggest n few for the people of Sanford to be thinking 
about. *

It is fine to think of thrift in connection with financial 
earnings and to encourage systematic saving to build up 
big accounts in good financial institutions. It is also fine to 
make real estate investments and to purchase stocks and 
bonds as n mutter of thrift. But there are other methods 
o f being thrifty that can lie practised daily.

What of the thrift o f the garbage can? Mnny dollnrs 
in foodstuffs arc thrown awny every day. The American 
garbage can is overflowing. It might be n good idea for 
housewives to think about this kind o f thrift.

What o f the thrift of physical health? Too many people 
are so bent on becoming financially and socially successful 
that they forget to be thrifty in keeping their bodies in good 
physical condition. Here, too, is n thought for thrift week.

What of the thrift o f spending? It isn’t extravagance 
to spend money for some article that is really needed. There 
are many who think themselves thrifty who go without many 
articles of necessity thinking that they are saving. There 
arc many ways to spend money. Think of the thrift of 
spending during this week ami then spend wisely.

What of the thrift o f energy? A great failing of the 
people of our country today is the failure to conserve energy. 
Everything is done in a rush and hurry and the thought of 
saving energy doesn’t occur to us. During this coming week 
suppose a little time is spent thinking on the importance of 
being thrifty in the conservation of energy.

And so on, Many sermons could be written on thrift 
but all The Herald desires to do is to start a train of thought 
that will make thrift in till its meaning be a subject of con
versation for Hie next seven days.

--------------- o----------------

THERE IS nothing more dan
gerous or vicious thnn religious 
superstition. All history proves it 
nml only education can combat it.

The British learned thnt when 
they compelled India's native sol
diers to bite cartridges smeared 
with tallow and pig fat. The Hindu 
considered the cow sacred; the pig 
is abhorrent to the Mohammedan 
religion. They rose in the great 
mutiny and killed many Britishers. 
The latter in return had the muti
neers fired from the mouths of 
cannon, knowing that nnother su
perstition told the natives .they 
could never know immortal bliss if 
their bodies were shot to pieces.

Hunters nnd firhermeir" had .1 
banquet in Milwaukee, but Wte 
ning didn't strike the place J

Borah is against a soldier bonuti 
Legion members shouldn't let t£ l 
make them too optimistic. ^1

OUR NATIONAL PROSPERITY
THE ATLANTA GEORGIAN

There is n pleasing unanimity' terwoven with that political dos- 
in the nnnual reviews o f American 1 tiny. Nor is it without reason 
progress nnd prosperity for the that business confidence waits 
year that is gone. | upon political certainty. Aiul

The 
money 
ing
ed more 
evidences of g
are high, employment is good, ri

The Will To Win

Intivoly few workers are idle, few

THE PERSON who undertakes to develop his muscles 
by entering into athletic games gets pleasure as well as bene
fit from Ids exercise. And the pleasure adds directly to the 
benefit, for pleasure in itself has positive disease-dispelling 
power. Not only will his muscles be trained, but his eye and 
brain. He will learn the value of steady, persistent effort as 
he can hardly learn it elsewhere. He will be taught self- 
reliance, even while his egotism is kept healthfully in check. 
In short, his training in athletics will bring about a coincident 
mental development that will stand him in hand in the class 
room or study, and in the practical affairs o f life."— Dr. 
Henry S, Williams.

----------------o----------------

NOW THE British uct more
wisely. We might study* their
methods for use in the I’hilinpine 
Islands. Except in extreme cases, 
the machine gun is a pour cure 
fur superstition. The clever French, 
combating superstition in their
African possessions, sent over their 
cleverest magician, Robert lloudin. 
He did tricks that made the
sacred holy men of Algiers look 
like children. Especially when the 
holy men took hold of the mag
ician's electric battery and could 
not let go. To light superstition, 
here or in the Philippine Islands, 
make it ridiculous.

lie, tew
mouths are hungry, few hotyes are 
cold. •

America's factories produce.! 
more goods last year than it. tho 
year before. Its commerce wrs 
grenter. And even its farms— 
despite the Bad stories from some 
—produced almost $1,000,000,0fx* 
worth more than in the preceding 
twelve months.

The record is nil the more pleas
ing because it conies in the trial 
of a long list of dirt* ~ pro phone:- 
The pessimists were wrong. The 
prosperity o f the United State: 
was not to lie thus easily destroy-

country's destiny.
The prosperity of tho United 

States last year was not a part of 
a world-wide prosperity. Hun
dreds of millions of peoples, en
dowed even ns richly as we with 
natural resources were hungry 
am! i<l!c, tijeir industries paralyz
ed, their commerce stagnant, thj:r 
finances in chaos, American pros
pered because tiie wisdom of i*. __ 
people had kept tho nation out of in 
alien entanglements, l!J

in the present year the Ameri-|H 
can people will have to decide, inJh 
primaries, in convention..'ati l In.'S 
i lections, whether the nation is t ) | M 
remain free from the embroil- “  
moots whirl) threaten its life and

The determination to succeed has raised 
many from poverty to success and for
tune.
Have you the will to succeed?
Saving part o f  your earnings is the first 
step towards financial success. Our Sav
ings Department will help you by paying 
interest, compounded twice a year, on 
your savings account.

F U S T  N A TIO N A L BANK
ed by a lot of gloomy predictions. jts* prosperity, Chi every fide thr F. I*. FORSTER, President

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
Active Designated Depository of The United Slates of America, 

Stale of Florida, City of Sanford r.nd County of Seminole

THE RECORD shows that John 
I). Rockefeller gave away $1<;,000,- 
000 for useful work in one year. 
Sixteen millions went to the School 
of Hygiene, and Puglic Health ut 
Johns Hopkins University. In that 
admirable institution, the ablest 
scientists give their time and 
knowledge for barely enough to 
live on nnd intelligent rich men 
give their money. A good com
bination.

not in Gorgin or elsewhere.
And now it is 1024— n presiden

tial year. Before It comen to a 
close, tiie American people will 
have elected a new President, n 
new Congress nnd new state and 
county governments

As a rule, a year so filled with 
political labors is n year oi diva I 
for commerce, industry nml f,- 
nnnee. The uncertainty of the po
litical future, with Us intimate 
bearing upon business, makes 
men timid. The wheels of com
merce und industry slow up necor 
dingly.

It may be so in 1921. Yet it 
should not be. There is n > rea
eon the American people should 
not earn as much, produce as much 
spend as much nnd save as mrcii 
in the new year as they did in t! < 
old. The political nctivity of tin- 
year should not even hamper th - 
steady grind of our industrial am! 
commercial machinery. Yet the

propagandists arc busy. On ev
ery hand they offer candidates who 
talk about our duty to Europe, 
about our call to lend our ijnv- J 
im.r to r -lieve foreign brmkruntry | 
and to end our soldiers to restore a
foreign order, Even men m our an

II. F. WHITKKR. Cashier
uffiagzHXKrrtzzxrcnxaKnstBa.’iatiailBaxxnaBKxsuuuxtixuHiaii

runtiHJisnxtirExnannzaaaanxanaaEBHiiBUK-flat—— aBaaaxia
n

offices are striving now, ,j 
the popular will, to em- x 
in uch wild adventures. u 
Iv> Hit duty of the Amer- 

oplc in this presidential

WHY EXPERIMENT?
year- the duty o f rebuking there 
men who would eomitromise their 
country and despoil its future.

Every candidate, for nomination 
m cie.-tion, who espouse* such for- 
oi rn perils should bs ruthicsily re* 
vcWd, no matter how strong elv; 
Ids appeal for votes may lie. If

HUY THAT WHICH HAS 11EEN TESTED AND HAS 
PROVEN SATISFACTORY.

T he Underwood I
ip-
year of !!)^I a - .-ires a new th * 
sown i-rnty nnd the imleportdenea 
of th" United Statrs, it will ns- 
sure j:I .i the. b beeline's of contln- 
ttiK'd prosperity for the people of |

future of the nation iH closely in- tan groqt republic.

I

Underwood Typewriter Co. ]

REMEMBER, no effort that we make to attain .some
thing beautiful is ever lost. Sometime, somewhere*, we shall 
find that which we seek.— Helen Keller. *

With the climate this state lias 
it seems n.r if Florida should Inm
an abundance of flowers. Perhaps 

. .Floridans are too busy developing 
the state to plant flowers nnd 

. shrubbery. Even though Sanford 
residents are all busy, this city 
could be made more attractive by 
plenty of flowers.

o  ■
J. W. Martin, for several years 

• political nilv of Sidney J. Catts 
rushed o- cr Florida when lie di
vorced himself from Catts and 
said, “ su\ i Florida from Catts by 
voting fo: me."

While wo view wit it poignant 
grief the letmration of these for
mer political twins, duty compels 
that we give assurance that there 
is no Catts' menunre. When 
Fletcher placed Catts into private 
life he was there to stay.

Mr. Catts will probably carry 
two or three small counties in 
West Florida, lie Is no serious 
factor in tiie race. Tho contest 
is clearly betwen Jennings and 
Murtin, and at present it seems a

A SAD HOUR
I’ulin Beach Post

close race with Jennings probably 
advantage. He wifi

get stronger as his 
known,—Observer.

record is

It is n sad hour in the political 
history of America when officials 
announce from the platform that, 
thoy favor law enforcement, or 
when candidates give voice to the 
same expression. The theme hus 
been harped on so much that it 
has begun to revolve around the 
central government. The public, 
however, is not much interested in 
law enforcement talk, it in in
terested, vitally interested, in en
forcement as n reality, instead of 
ns n mere promise.

In the first, had it not been that 
officials holding positions of pub
lic trust betrayed the power re
posed in them, there would have 
l-een no reason to keep the matter 
before the people. Nothing so 
disturbs the mind of the average 
citizen ns to see an official not 
respecting the law; and the un
official act of an official leads 
numbers of citizens into the law 
violation habit.

Thus it is that at this time there 
are pending two resolutions in Con
gress designed to stay public offi
cials from drinking liquor. There

is no direct violation of law in 
taking a drink of intoxicants, but 
It is quite probable that same taw 
had to be violated before the in
toxicants came to mouth.

It never should have come '** *b» 
life o f this republic that political 
candidates aim political panics 
were forced to declare they were 
opposed to law enforcement. Thnt 
much should la- an implied truth 
in the existence o f any political 
party. There should be no more 
reason to assert it than there is 
for n child to declare it loves its 
parents.

Tho greatest trouble, and the 
lirsi trouble, lies in the fact that 
offcials themselves go contrary to 
law. What the law says they 
should do, they should do. The 
people expect them to be more law- 
abiding than the people them
selves. For the law maker and 
the law enforcer who does not

THAT OPENS up posisbilities 
of the wholesale treatment of dis
ease, important and encouraging. 
Those who deny the existence of 
sickness or evil won't object. If 
there is no evil ,the iodine

Concerning Your Force
PALM REACH POST

H 15 SOUTH MAIN STREET OIIl ANDO. FLA.
H v
□ szEK nzrjx ’-KaKxiz.'ntcf.’ CKr.'z&BxaEiViarKsssaanaaannaaaMi

Now is a good time to rut loose 
from that old nervesapping ene
my, worry. It is early ui the New 
Year, too late to make resolution 1 
— but they are useless things any
way. They are as useless as wor- 

, ry itself, and worry snf>s the en- 
, can 1 ergy that is needed elsewhere. Ku
ne evil and can t do any harm, ergy should lie conserved for the 
Medicating a water supply, to cure big things that each year brings.
wholesale, is nn improvement on 
the ancient poisoning of wells 
which nations solemnly gave up, 
by international treaty.

Force is necessary daily in dealit 
with the problems of life. Worry, 
fear and anxiety are to the life faith and trust atid Jhcn do 
■ L ‘  — '■ * ' —  *' ** tomorrow, but today.-/

pu t nnd forever gone is doing 
H iu  n more foolish thing, it i> 
worse than waist ing preciou<
energy t» demoralize your brain 
nnd incapacitate yourself for work 
worrying and fretting over tilings 
tha* are past and done.

Trent the troubles of the Past 
like you do an evil thing. Face 
that which is coming buoyantly 
and hopefully. Build up your 
strength by building up hope ami

not
what grains of sand are to tl 
hearings of machinery. Have no
thing to do with them.

Yearly multitudes o f  persons 
are beaten down because of fret
ting. They give up trying to do 
their best. Half-heartedly they 
go on, their enthusiasm, their de 

. i termination, their energy annihi- 
.. . . lo lated before their d.ificultte* even
ttie good results. Iwice a year, are fared. They are the victims 
for three weeks each time, the their past failures, their mis*

IN ROCHESTER, iodine is put 
in the public water supply to com
bat goitre. Iodine tablets are 
given to school children in Syra-

THE NEW TREATMENT FOR B A D  COLDS
Prun,' IM h iirv In-t i int* (j tn refund mnjirv in every hulanci* where 
r it In. t. i ,, rmt ifbtuJned* Th«* vor) fir'll duwm

1 I 'fP i *p » m w  i . i \ i : ic a m i  k i i ) \ * ;y  t c i m i *til must invprmhly m . m,. tmilmcv of und c?»ui;nltiw
and flu third d..*,- u u.uly Ui«. *<’Vcrt*t The omnium
i »dd IriUftt Ut* fl — Mt i| j,?; -j HurinUJI iIImuimp Bit KL't ftd »»f It Ut *'***’*’•

N’.uu‘U*i art* More or you have that chillywith n dull hiTiidnido lt\* J» i*tire nIkh that y«JU have taken cmd- 
. 1 I1.*. Iho u it* hln tik dovetop, hut tmy a bottle of ‘ * it! 1 \ 1.11 AND KUhVr.Y TON'D* today. Tin* coat l*

ynii m u  li d jiff*rril tu take a rharu*tj ill this llnic of >L\ir*F«»r Hale ul

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON
l:i constructing public, buildings 

where large mini tiers-of people fre
quently gather wouldn’t it he well 
to arrange for 
lion?

suitable ventila- wsarjarvnnuqcKaraiiiimLiaBEanaHiiaBBHBnBiBsannBMaMH.
K j*

Hoolehan-Coleman Company

iodine is put in the water suimlv steps, their non-
In three weeks, the thyroid gland {^toted'^wfih*their
takes up the iodine it needs to light 
goitre for six months.

They arc dlsap- 
.. i-ir past efforts, 

with the things they have done a- 
well as with the things they have 
|eft undone: and they keep visual

Itfvi’r A«r itriticV, i„ i, _ . iaing all their unfortunate past,JUST AS British labor comes to ;<|welllmr on the unhappy pictures
power, strikes threaten to tie up of nil their blunders. They keep 
the whole country and make Ram- them in their minds so constantly
say MacDonald's job doubly diffi- tan,ml make out an ef-

* [ Helent program to follow, that
‘ , , . they cannot concentrate their fore-
Aml labor will not stretch a es tn a supreme effort to get on 

point, to help its labor friends in. Lheir feet again.
But flkim the first the mill never 

could grind with water that' is

Wo were feeling badly the other u 
day on account of twenty-six lynch- “ 
im-s in the United States during jj 
Ib2:t. But over in Germany they!* 
got rid of ten in one day. j

o ---------- ’ in

It expects friends not to ask spe-! 
rial favors.

German newspapers are raising n 
a storm of protest over the efforts * 
of the cx-Eniprcsa Zita to sell her n 
ancient crown. A few years ago e 
theyX would take it from her.

--------- o---------- a

Home Electric I i;ht and Water Plants ■;
lionu- lee Machines and Water Softeners

i’hini'ii-itf, ste;:n and U:is Fitting, Well Drilling 
I’umpt, Gas Engines, Electric Mo torn, Spray Carts, 

Irrigation Outfits
Sanford, Fin.

Temporary Address

past- If a miller spent his time

Suwanec County farmers are 
not shouting hard times, ebb ■ 
from the housetops or from the’r 
fields. They have learned that 
through organization and the ap
plication of sound business metii 
ors they can furni profitably, and,- 
from nil 
it.

TELEPHONE GOl-W

jiHiiaBaBz:ur:cMCBt;BL-8a;asai3a:j;jnHBHH|(;iaj(I|111(J|lj!;::aHHB-BXl

accounts, they are lining
Phone 15)8 — -Phone 49S

Ask the men that ran the labor | regretting the loss of water which I 
paper in New Yqrk until it died, g'**u* through a leaky dam, j
or Berger who runs a paper for 
labor in Milwaukee. They will tell

through the open sluices in his

obey the law has the same general you they always had a title more
Influence as the pustor whose life 
is not above that of his flock, or 
any other exemplar that sets a bad 
example.

trouble with the unions thnn the 
"capitalist”  papers. Labor unions 
are consistent.

Tbi* largest citrus grovo in Folk 
county owned by one man, the 
Thomas H. Ashton tract of OH) 

at mm™ • gneytng because he hail no* [ acres at Alturns, o f which l.Vl n 
utilized it; permitting the water acres are planted to grapefruit.," 
still to wn3te;_ procrastinating t" I oranges and tangerines, ha - been Jj
mend and repair; still keeping the 
sluices open—it all would bo the 
height o f folly. Yet ho who wor
ries and frets over that which has

sold to J. W. Grunt, of the Grant!* 
Hardware Company, of Bartow. "  
I he price paid is not made public, 

,but it m said to lie over $200,000.

• Q U I C K  s e r v i c e  '
T R A N S F E R ; ,  j :

Household Goods, Pianos, Sufes, Trunks and HaRgage 
transferred Anywhere Any Time 

Storage

, . .uL-



phone: Office 148; MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

n'.jnftdsy—Welfare Department 
w fban 'a  Club House. - 

"erUin Duplicate Bridge Club. 
u'Mlnesdar— Mrs. F. E. Roumiltot 

* “] entertain the Fortnightly 
Bridge Club.

WpAieeday— Nellio Turner Circle 
W5eeU with Mra. K. Roll, «U  

Oak Avenue at 3:30 p. m.
Thursday— Misa Katherine Wilkey 

'will entertain the Every Week 
Bridge Club at 3 p. m.

Tgursdaj—1General Parent-Teach
ers' Association at Grammar 
School at 3:30 p. m.

Thursday— Sanford Association of 
Business Women meet at Palm 

- Room Valdes Hotel at 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday— Recital by Dr. Minor 

Baldwin at Congregational 
• Church at 8 p, m., under aus

pices of St. Agnes Guild. 
Thursday— Mrs. W. C. Hill will en- u 

tertain Dcplclate Bridge -Clubby 
Thursday— Mrs. Harry B. Lewis 

will entertain members of Mer- 
rie Matrons Bridge Club at 3 p. m. 
Thursday— Mrs. Ed Betts will en- 

tain the members o f the Bon 
Ton Bridge Club at 3 p. m. 

Friday—Subscription Bridge at 
the home o f Mrs. F. E. Uoumil- 
)at at 3 p. m. for benefit of K. 
of C. Hall. .

Friday—N. do V. Howard Chap
ter wll! have a Silver Tea at the 

home of Mrs. It. J. Holly at 8 p.

Saturday— Formal opening nnd 
lew LBook Shower of new 

from 3 to 0 p. m.
library

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Symmes were 
.visitors in Winter Park on Tues
day. ______

J. E. Spurling was in the City 
Substantial Tuesday attending to 
business.

Mimi Dorba’s name is magical 
with Mexican thentergoers. She’s 
one of the most popular actresses 
bn the other side of the Rio Grande. 
And pretty, too, don’t you think?

: Miss Kathleen Carlton of Brn- 
dontown is the attractive guest of 
Miss Allie Giilon.

J. S. Wilson loft Tuesday for 
'Jacksonville, where he will spend 
.several days on business.

Billie Strirtgfellow of Jackson
ville was the guest o f  Mr. and Mrs. 

: L. 1*. McCullcr on Tuesday.

Mrs. Raymond Key nnd baby, 
and Mrs. Fred Daiger were guests 
of friends in Orlando on Tuesday. 

*• —
Mrs. Victor Check nnd Mrs. 

: Howard Overlin motored to Or
lando Tuesday where they spent the 
day. ’

— i— - t...................
Among the Sanford people

PIPE ORGAN CLUB.
The Pipe Organ Club met Mon

day afternoon with Mrs. Schelle 
Mulnen on Magnolia Avenue. The 
rooms were decorated with quan
tities of cut flowers.

Much interesting business was 
nttended to, nnd many important 
affnirs discussed and passed upon, 
so that the members feel ns though 
n great deal has been accomplish
ed and n reasonable goal set for 
the year, just sturting.

During the social hour the hos
tess served salad, saltincs, cuke 
nnd coffee.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Methvin on First Street, 
with Mrs. Methvin mid Sirs. Mar
shall us hostesses.

Those present Monday were i 
Mesdamcs Pace, Harris, Hull,
Scott, Williams, Moore, Philips,
Ray, McAllister, Selman, Rosniter, ,
Peeples, Miller, Sharon, Gardiner, i , Lawrence ■* -- 1 — ’ | best service possible

--------- ff .
ENTERTAINED IN MIAMI.
“ Mrs. William F, BUcknfan, 

state president of the Florida Fed
eration o f  Woman’s Clubs, Vras the 
honor guest at a reception given 
by the Woman’s ’ Club Saturday 
afternoon. -r  .

"The elub rooms were never 
more' attracaive than in the deco
rations o f blue and gold which 
blended with the gray draperies 
and pnrehment shades. Potted 
plants and ferns combined with 
blue and yellow flowers and the 
blgnnnia was banked around the 
punch bowl. The fine art and house 
committee were in charge of the 
decorations.

“ In the receiving line were: ^rs. 
Blackman, Mrs. Lon Worth Crow, 
Mrs. Kato A. Aplington, Mrs. Dun
lap S, Carrington, Mrs. E. R. Tut- 
tle» Mrs. Johnson H. Paco, Mrs. H. 
T. Hattcrsley, Mrs. Reginald Owen 
nnd Mrs. R. B, McLendon. Mem
bers of tho hospitality committee, 
Mrs, Geo. E. McCaskill, Mrs. Wnl- 
ter Boren and Mrs. S. S. Sampson, 
served frozen punch and cakes to 
the guests. .

“ Miss Olive Dungan played 
several piano selections and Miss 
Adelaide Sterling Clark sang. Miss 
Clark was accompanied by her 
sister, Miss Eleanor Clark. An. 
interesting talk on. the work 
planned for the year was given by 
Airs, Blackman. — Miami Herald.

LIBRARY OPENING.
The Library will be formally 

opened to the public next Saturday 
afternoon, Jdn. 11). from 3 to 0 
p. m. Everyone Is cordially in
vited to attend. An informal re
ception will bo held by tho Librar
ian, nnd members of the Libnrry 
Hoard, nnd speeches will be made 
by the mayor, Hon. Forrest Lake, 
und Rev. Arthur S.' Peck, the 
chairman o f the library board. 
Airs. A. AI. DcForest will give an 
interesting account of the first li
brary work in;Sanfurd. Owing to 
the death of the Into bcIovctF li
brarian, Mrs. A. D. Key, the open
ing will be more informal than at 
first planned. Everyone is asked 
to contribute to the book shower 
by presenting the library with a 
worth-while book, to add to the li
brary collection.

On Monday afternoon the regis
tration o f members will take nlnce, 
nnd the regular library work will 
begin. The library will be open

was enjoyed by the guests. After 
the feast, Grand-mother Thumb 
(Camilla Dean) sang " I  Caflnot 
Bing the Old Song." Her husband 
(Grand-pa . Thumb) Frederick 
Daiger, sang “ When You and I 
Were Young.”  After which Mary 
Maxwell nnd chorus sang, " I ’d Like 
to Live in Loveland."

One of the hits o f the evening 
was "The Old Maids Trio,”  by 
Carmen Guthrie, Sarah Maxwell 
and Julia Higgins and Was very 
clever.

The whole affair was a decided 
success and a goodly sum realized.

ALL SOULS SOCIAL.
Mrs.. John Schirard and Sirs. 

Harry Walsh were the hostesses 
lust night of one of the most 
successful card parties ever given 
in the_parish.

About 15 tables of card players 
enjoyed bridge and fitmitinurcd, 
Mrs. Andrew Mahoney and Mrs. 
Thomas O’Connor carried o ff first 
prizes in bridge nnd Miss Arnnkn 
Takach and Air. E. H. Bennett rc-

RUSSIAN PIANIST 
WILL APPEAR IN 
DAYTONA JAN. 28

1 prizes for highest’scores in 
The cut prize wont to Mrs.

ceived 
500.
Alice Peters,

A series of socials are now in 
progress in the parish, tho pro
ceeds of which will pay for the 
complete renovation of the parish 
hall. Already n new lighting sys
tem is installed and work of in
terior decoration has commenced.

'A  complete kitchen is equipped 
nnd when the plans nre completed 
it is expected that All Souls Par
ish Hal! will be one of the best in 
the city.

which meeting however gave no ed and the houso was decorated 
............  With pot plnMa and cut flowets.

WHICH JIlTCVM'ft IIUWWVW* | 7-
advance indication of what was to 
follow. After entering the Mos
cow Conservatory and becoming 
the pupil o f its director Safonoff, 
it was announced one day that the 
great master would visit the con
servatory to observe the progress 
made since his departure there
from and that Josor would bo ex
pected to play for-him,

Tho announcement produced no 
effect upon tho youth who failed 
to rfeallzc fne importance of ade
quately preparing himself for the 
event, regarding it with his, then 
usual indifference, so that when, ho

We nre told that shadows por
tend great events, but in the case

rehearsed his numbers for Safonoff 
tbq evening before tho visit, the 
director scolded him heartily for

is bad playing and negligence, an- 
g  als<5\t

n the prog: 
so piqued his pride that Josef went

uncing alsff\that his name would 
be stricken from the program. This

home and, late as it was, practised
diligently and'again in the morn
ing, just to prova to himself that 
ho could do it well if he wanted to, 
As he had been commanded to at
tend the concert, he, obeyed only to 
observe that his name had not been 
erased but had been placed at the 
end o f tno program the place of 
honor. Ho nnd a stiff job before 
him, consisting of n Bach fugue, 
the Beethoven "Eroicn”  variations

it.™ ... ............ „ ....... (requiring 25 minutes to play),
of Josef Lhevinne who plays r.t three'Chopin etudes, the Liszt F 
Daytona Bench on Jan. 23, tho rc- minor etude and Twelfth Rhap- 
verso Is true. The great moment | ‘‘ody. W hen the boy beheld tho 
in the life of the famous pianist great Rubcnstein, he got his first 
was, when a youth, hin first meet*; whIch,  In*?1™ 1 him to
ing with Rubenstoin— the then su- "la best. Safonoff asked Rub- 
premo figure in the pianbttc world' cnsteln which o f tho boy a numbers 
1 I he would like to hear and to tho

surpriso of everyono replied, "Oh, 
let him play all.”

At tho conclusion, Ruboinstoin 
enthusiastically complimented Jo* 
ref and gave him some good nd-l 
ndvlccj “ endurance, patience, per-; 
sisten^y ore three of tho factors; 
that make the artist—not talept: 
nione," nnd with tears in his eyas! 

By It. J. HOLLY 1 tho slaughter. They nre very .bus-; added: "You have to work anlH
* Since our Inst issuo Tho lldrnld, ceptlble to female charms land work to obtain mastery, genius 
has been bosie«o<l by tho eHjfiMo j  have confided to Tho Herald that j Without striving will never bring , 
nnd otherwise bachelors of Sanford, they really would like to get mar-: *t — words that tho lad never for*j 
who nre anxious nnd willing to be riod but don’t know the ropes. ! got and which shaped his future.
sacrificed upon the altnr o f Hymen Walter Connelly and W. Spencer - — ;--------------
(whatever that means) and would, are two fine young chaps who are, BIRTHDAY’ PARTY,
like to have some sweet ’ young anxious to give up the bright' The Parly was given by Air*, 
thing or even older to ask them lights nnd settle down with r.o:no ”  • * • Wilson on -Park Avenue, in 

have n marriage li-1 sweet young thing that could hcio| h ’ooc of Edna’s 13th birthday.

WELL, GIRLS, HERE WE ARE AGAIN
With a Hunch of Unreal ns on the Mntrimtmlnl Tree Just 

Waiting to He Picked

Everyone said they had -had the 
“ nicest time ever."

Those enjoying the party were: 
Mary Nixon, 'Katherine Powell, 
Leoln Peak, R. E . Griffon, Anita 
Hutchinson, Ellen Telford, Kath- 
Hne Schirard,’ Dorothea ljiwson, 
Margaret Thompson, Louise Fields, 
Mary Cook, Fannie Dell Priest, 
Elizabeth Martin, Rath Ella Cook, 
Billy Ball, Jim Higgins, Jack Ay- 
cock, Sherwood. Harvard, Fred
erick Williams, Eugene Turner, 
Irvine Fleischer, Billy and Archie 
Wilson.

FRII.OIIA BRIDGE CLUB.
Mrs. James Ridge entertained 

the members o f tho Friloha Bridge 
Club very pleasantly, Tuesday aft
ernoon, a t  her attractive home on 
laurel Avenue, there being two 
tables o f players.

Quantities o f exquisite pink 
roses combined with greenery were

used'Iff I 
tho 

Aftag
game* ,of 
counted atar 
a pair of cam 
Mrs.Ttaymon 

Those enjoying 
pitallty o f Mra. I— .  
Emmett Hunt, Mra, 
Mrs. Raymond'Phlllf 
kins CotmeHy. -Mrs, 
Mis. JV. C. Hill, a 
Gonzalez.
AN EX HILABATING

A bottle of Herbtno oi 
at home Is like having 
the house all the.tima. 
Instant relief when tfa 
gets out of order or 
fail to act. One or P 
all that Is necessary to-fc— 
moving and restore that 
ing of exhilaration atid- 
of spirits which beloi 
pcYfect health. Price 
Union Pharmacy. a

to step up and 
cense on them. The only reason, them 
The Herald has interested itself world.

make their mnrk

d to be married'and so Good looking, debonair, smiling, ‘ "^Y 
who thought they could {good family and everything. Hus ,,1 
it. Now since the busi- „ K„ u,| job nnd would make you a ‘ rhj/»..sunj ^ !

of ai 
inch,

In this matrimonial game wns bo- j And here is a good one. girl', 
cause there were so many girls cider of Police Roy Williams, 
that wanted to be married and so Good looking, 
many men ’ *’ 1 ‘ *L * ’ ’ * *
not afford it. Now since the l>usi-' „  ^oud job nnil would m ake yon 
ness of so many or our merehantii fine husband. Should bo married 
absolutely depends upon this in self-defense and made to build
marrying game to keep the busi- « home here in Sanford. Got hint
ness going we nre anxious to en- now before ho goes to North Cnro- 
tice a few more of the old hoys linn again on n trip, 
into the matrimonial sen that they; And then Hugh Tillis is one 

. may sink or swim or at any rate the best catches of tho season, 
diiily from .1 to (> p. m, except ■ get in the game nnd see how they Has a nice business, is kind ami
Sundays, nnd from 3 to S> p. m. on like it. All those that have been gentle and well broke—not liter-
Saturdays. ’  ‘

It is the aim o f tho

in the There wore several contests, guess
ing and n peanut cdntcat, for 
which prizes were given. Also a 
number of merry games and dune-

Thursday and Friday

Combination

1 LB. COFFEE
8 oTIock, Red Circle or fiokar

5  LBS. BEST RICE 
1 0  S  POTATOES
A Saving o f More than 25 per cl

missed in our Inst issue nnd in this ally but figuratively speaking—

ns on Friday cve- 
i to 10:50. • j

Refreshments were served, con-1 
sitting of sandwiches, cuke and! 
fruit punch, and favors of candy. I 

Then the guests were invited in
to the dining room to cht the 

,  hiithday cake, which was beautiful*
L‘ 01 ly iced and topped with tho 13 

pink cnndlc-i. Much fun and ex
citement was caused by seeing 
who would cut the Uttlo lucky 
pieces—the ring, dime, thimble.

FRUITS and
F resh  F ro m  .the Farm  Dai]

and Miss Martha Fox. 1 everyone 
: beautiful

of the librarian, one nre requested to band in your would give his wife plenty o f “ Pure n .M ^ h X r Y  button 
Brown, to give tho | name ns those we mention today. Food’’ and would settle down to
isiblo, and to make have done nnd you will receive the double harness thing right ~~~— *----- ’ —

feel at home in their 
new building. Tho li-

Mrs \V *,rury *s onc ° f (be permanent ctl-• i — *{a

bridge, honoring Miss Minnie Rus 
sell of Pensacola, the* attractive 
guest of Airs. Barnes. There were 
five tables of players.

The spacious rooms were abloom 
with baskets und low bowls of 
sweet peas in pastel tints. Potted 
plants were also used to advan
tage.

Mrs. Fred Wnlsma, Mrs. Harry J .Scores were kept on dainty tal- 
B. Lewis, and Mra. We D. Gardiner lies and after a number of spirited

IN HONOR OF A1I8H RUSSEL
The lovely homo qf Mrs. \\., , , ,  - ,

Theodore Langley was the scene I ucaMonal assets of every cdy, and 
of a very pretty party Tuesday j1 ** hoped that the Sanford Li- 
evenitig, when Mrs! Langley and irar> W,UJ *  '^ co ly  patronized 
Mrs. J. W. Barnes entertained a t ; u‘ Pub‘k'.

spending the* day in Orlando on 
Tuesday were Mrs. Forrest Lake 
ami Miss Sarita Luke. >

Mrs. M. C. Clark of Columbia, 
S. C„ is visiting her daughter, 

’ Mrs. W. V. Wilson at her home 
on Park Avenue.

were a congenial party motoring 
to Orlando Tuesday.

Grady Dcen of lakeland, head

games of briage, the prize for 
high score, a book of Edgar 
Guests’ poems, was won by Alias 
Katherine Wilkey. The men’s

ATTEND LUNCHEON AT DAY
TONA.

Among those from Sanford who 
will attend the luncheon nnd bridge 
party given by .Mrs. George Cham- 
berlian nt the new Coquinn Hotel 
nt Ormond, Wcdnesdny, are Mrs. 
George DeCottcs, Airs. W. J. 
Thigpen, Miss Katherine Wilkey, 
Mrs. E. AI. Galloway, und Airs. G. 
D. Bishop.

of the Non-Acid Fertilizer Com--prize, also Edgar Guests poems, 
pany of Lakeland is in the city went to Holland Dean. The con

i 'fur n few days attending to busi-; solution prize, a bridge set fell to 
,‘.nt.ss. | the lot of Miss Naomi Scoggans.

______  | The honorce, Miss Russell, was
of hand-made

SILVER TEA.
The N. de V, Howard Chapter, 

Daughters of tho Confederacy, 
will have n silvrr tea nt tho home 
of Airs. R. J. Holly, Friday eve
ning, Jnn. 18. The tea is given in 
honor of the birthday of Gen. Rohr 
ert E. Leo. A program of enter
tainment will be given and the 
public Is curdialty invited to at
tend.

Dr. E. D. Brownlee and II. C. i presented n box 
DuBoso left Wednesday afternoon I handkerchiefs, 
for Jacksonville, where they will Refreshments of banana-nut ice 
attend the Synodical committee: cream, angel food cake, coffee and 
meeting. | mints were served at the conelus-
> ' . ______  I ion of the card game.

Airs. T. W. Traylor and Misa! Mesdamcs Langley and Barne?
Leila Traylor of Winnahoro, H. C.,;wcro acsisted in looking after the 
are expected to arrive Friday nft- pleasure of their guests by Miss mis an
ernoon and will be the guests of .Mildred Simmons and Mrs. W. h. jea(j ^ e
Ur. and Mrs. E. D. Brownlee.

LEADS IN MEETING 
Because of the absence front 

Sanford o f Dr. E. I). Brownlee, 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church, 
the session bus appointed L. C. Da- 

prayer meeting'

W. II. Hoyle, a prominent busi
ness man und realtor, o f New 

•York City, is spending some time 
here as the guest o f W. A. Ginn, 
at his home on Sanford Heights. •

Miss Margaret Lane of Winter Haven, nnd Aliss Dorothy Sawyer 
"f Fitchburg , Muss., were the 
rharming wcek-cffH guests of Mrs.

O. Chase, at her home on Oak 
Avenue.

Scoggans. . , , ,
The guest list included Miss 

Minnie Russell, honorce, Aliases 
Naomi Scoggans, Mildred Sim- 
moiw, Fannie Rebn Munson. Kath
erine Wilkey, Lettio Caldwell, Mil
dred Holly, Mrs. W. AI. Scott, Airs.
W. E. Scoggans, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed
mond Moiach, Mr. and Airs. J. \\.
Barnes; Messrs. ^  J. AL Al.rlimd. given Tuesdayjvoning at OieDigh

Wednesday night. Mr. Debout is 
a newcomer in this city but since 
he has been boro ho has been ac
tive in the Presbyterian Brother
hood affairs. Tho meeting begins 
ut 7:30 o’clock. 1

MARRIAGE OF THE MIDGETS
Thu Marriage of the Midgets”

by the right person.
Fred nail. Dr. Brown, Dr. Foley, 

Edgertnn Patterson and several

_____  ______  __.ing right
either honorable mention or n Car- away and stop chasing to Orlando 
negle medal for “ life saving” as it and other towns for amusement, 
were. J Alorris nnd Hnrry Wimbish ore

Among those who have been two gay young blades who should 
languishing qn .the. limb pf single be caught nnd tamed right now. 
blessedness or eur.Sciiness for pome They nro from North Carolina 
time nre tho following: originally but Intend to settle

I)r. Ralph Stevens is a big, good ,!‘,wn Sanft°,nl if some girl would 
looking physician who knows ev- ± “ L l Jen'i ‘ .,IJ jVe j?0? 1
eryone ami who admits that he ,̂ .n" " Pr’ ’ 1 „°^ l?*,1 ^ 'i- ' 0
should ho married but he does not! "  nl |,kh nt din{ler!0,1,1
know just how to go about i t . l f c \ t ™  , 0 lrcot “  « ,rl riKht- 
He has been living easy nnd.migi’ t *w k cr‘
object to the many angles of mar- . ,  . ,
ried. life but could be approached So^oiw Bbt ^andnlT Chase wh!>Cwc

have missed all this time hut he 
called our attention to the fact 

,, , , , , , that while he might look timid he
others nre all enjoying single Was really pining for a wife und 
blessedness nt the Gables. If they j looking toward this point had pur-
were not treated so well at this: chased the Gnhbot place on the
well known hotel nnd wore not | lake front. Some place, girls and
mude one of the family they co u ld ...............
be approached und would fall fur 
it hut girls, they nre hard nuts.
You will have to promise them 
meals just as good und all the 
comforts of a real home if you 
wenn them away from the Gables, 
but they should be married, yes.

Owen Higgins, Alva Hunt nnd 
Bill Hinton are another trio that 
should be making soniu young girl 
happy. They nre single and seem 
to lie proud o f it hut they can he 
caught with the right kind of chaff 
mixed with the right kind of con
versation. They all fall for it, 
girls, so get busy.

Bud Johnson, Brice and Muulo 
are another -bunch of nici

were recrlv*

CHANGE OF LIFE j| 205 Magnolia Avenue, Next to Milane

Randall is no me boy. We can rec
ommend him at any time.

Bob Dodson is a fine boy, sober 
nnd industrious ami good looking 
and would make some girl a good 
husband. You can see him any 
time at-Percy Altro’s nuto hos
pital but if you want him to call 
just drop him a note.

Hassell Brown is another hard

Floridii Lady Was In n Miser
able Condition. Hut Says Sho-if^aai^ ^ - tm Li 

Found Cnrdui Helpful, 
f und Got Well

Altha, Fin.— In explaining how 
rite found Cnrdui so helpful during 
chunge of life, Mrs. Ella AI. Bailey, 
of Route 2, this place, said:

“ I became so weakened it was 
an effort for me to get around, j 
know what wns the matter, but 1, 
fell like I couldn’t give up. -

“ I just dragged, and I certainly 
wns nervous. I wns so restless I 
could not «dt down lopg—yet so 
weak 1 couldn’t get about. It Is a 
most miserable nod such a help
less feeling.

“ I would get depressed und out 
of heart.

“ I began to feel, after nwldle 
there was no use to try to get well.
This is all wrung, for it makes n 
person worse.

“ 1 had heard of Cnrdui, and 
thought it might strengthen me. £ 0  
A neighbor hail used it with gooiDjWj 
results.

“ I took onc bottlo (of Cnrdui), V

enix
Dining Room

%
In now under the management of

MISS CARRIE GREY
All Home Cooking—Meals 50c

working boy who would like to,; then I saw I wasn’t so nervous, so

Airs. L. P. AIcCuIlcr nml chil
dren and guest, Airs. G. AI. Brooks 
of South Carolina, left Wednesday 
f»r .Mariana, where they will be 
the guests o f their parents for a 
few weeks.

ItnndnU -----  . _ ,
Hudson Ball, Calvin Teague. Itol- 
lur.d Dean, Walter Connelly, Ed- 
gerton Patterson, and l)r. W. T. 
Langley.

b'chool Auditorium by the Semi
nole County Federation of Woman’s 
Clubs, was a scream from start to 
finish nnd was given before a large 
and enthusiastic audience.

Each und everyone from tke 
tiniest tot to the "Old Maids” did 
their parts splendidly.

To tho strains of the Bridal

Mrs. FftrrwSt Lake, Airs. W. T. 
I-angley, Miss Sarita Lake anil

HOLLYWOOD OPENING.
HOLLYWOOD-BY-TIIE-SEA,

Fla., Jnn. Hi.— Many parties from
Sanford will a11en 11 tho _ ,°fr010. chorus from Lnhemjrin, the large 
opening of the h A h . . bridal procession entered. First
codntry club next .a t • > u . cajne tj,e numerous relatives, the

‘ function will be one of the “ ladies”  wearing fetching eveningThisi-iagiey, nnss rsarua route ami 1 »'••=» ............ ; ,7* ..Y.,!,, m ;. gowns, while the “ men" wore the
Calvin Teague leave Friday fo r  Ing, social ' conventinnnl full drtits suits. They
I»v.l   1 1 . 1 . . 1   1 1  . . . r t i  ifti-kairin IfflU O rV llt  IOIIH U il*  . . » . « . « *I’al in Beach", where they will spend | a in i season. Reservations ore
zevural daya at the Itoynl Poin- heavy. ,
ebrna Hotel. The opening night will bo ua-

were shown to their places by the 
usheres, Masters J. U. Coleman and 
Paul Riggers. •

The stage was banked with

been engaged to

*°n joined his family here Tues.......-  - , . ...
ilay evening finest club house in Florida.

R ______  son, ami his orchestra, who are
Mr. nnd Mra. S. O. Chose motored l the makers of Brunswick dance 
to DJytona Wednesday, where records, have 

1 they spent tho day very pleasantly.
Bam S. Buumcl leaves Saturday 

fur New York, where ho goes to 
buy spring goods for the Baumcl 
specialty Shop, and will be glad 
t‘* make special purchases for the 
Sanford ladies, if they will see 
him between now and Saturday.

have a wife "down on the farm.”
Hassrll is a Tiustler nnd his wife 
would neccssnrily have to be n
hustler if she kept up with Has- tea, Wns soon well und all rigid, 
sell but we believe he would like Cnrdui did wonders for me. nml I 

young I to settle down if he could. certainly do recommend it."

kept it up.
“ Gradually the nervousness left 

me. 1 begun to ent and sleep bet-

buds who should be bridled und led! 
to tho matrimonial trough to drink Th'-re nre a lot of others, girD. 
bram.li water and otherwise turn1 We nre getting n line on them nnd, . JDover a new leaf. : they will send In their names in It and to recommend It to others

Thousands o f other women have 
written tft tell of the beneficial re
sult* obtained by Inking Cardui,

Wy4

Then there is Raymond Bearden, few days and we will pass out the 
nnd L. J. .Michael who are just 1 “ info”  for you in due time. There 
pracing nround and preening them- arc 12 long months—part of them 
selves over the fact that no person bathing suit ntonths—and , you 
o f the female species in the world I should make huy while the moon- 
could catch them. We would like shines, girls. This is the year in

Solti everywhere. Try it. No,-ltd

to see them strike tho right < nu 
und full hard.

Then there nre tho two Chap

which you should tio your stuff for 
next year it will be too into und it 
is better late than always. The

mans— Bert nnd Clyde—one of Herald will keep you posted from 
siemnf pitcher niid|tinio to time for w 

the other a catcher In the big | every marriageable
them is a professi nml| time to time for we;wank to get; 

big I every marriageable malt* off the] 
longues and they are both dandy, bargain counter in tho next 12 
hoys. Th6y have been nwny from montl#. We are with you, girls, 
home too long and should be led to and you can count on our help.

Cium Ke*eh the rfBhtwa>
w,th a dentifrice that

lcratch or 8Cour* VVaih”your teeth clean 
with

COLGATE’S

play tho major part of the season ,
at the Hollywood club house*  ̂ M̂ ury Elizabeth Tola 

Kolf ^ .h o u s e  U a com-

Mrs. George G. Herring leaves I journals devoted to p d f 
Wednesday evening for .New York have written for comi> " * 
(,ity, where she will visit herition and pictures
daughter, Aliss Eleanor Herring, 
v,bo j8 studying violin nt the In- 

'.ttituro of Music. Mrs. Herring 
V;t-I alos visit at Washington, An- 
naPoli*. and other points, stopping 
!*Ver at Columbia, S. C., cn route 
noine with her daughter, Af rs. Sel- 

Ubames.

Preceding the ceremony, the us
ual program of “ nuptial” music 
was rendered. Alargaret Torrence 
sang very sweetly, “ In the Heart 
of a Rose.”  Alnstcr Stewart 

romisc Ale 
Tolar singing, “ I

plcment to I1 oily wood course firat 0j bridal party to
of 18 holes. Thus H ^  cnt<fr was the dainty little flower
given one of the hcs1 Rolf jwoper^ ^  Martha Torrence. She was

followed by )he minister, Teddy 
Morse. Then canto the brides
maid t. the rejected suitor, and 
ring bearer. The groom, Muster 
Gnle Peabody entered with his best 
man, Alnster Harry Rolson, while 
the adorable bride, Virginia Mc- 
Itory, entered with her father, 
Jack GiUon, by whom she was 
given in marriage.

Following the ceremony, (con
gratulations were extended the! 
happy couple, and a wedding feast |

A U D I T O R I U M
/  •

D ayton a  B ea ch
1 Monday, January 28th—815

JOSEF LHEVINNE, Ilunsinn Pianist 
MARGARET IVALVAREZ, Spanish Contralto 

JOINT RECITAL

T w o  W on derfu l Artists
--------------A---- -------;v------------------------- ’

PRICES—C 1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 Plus Tax.

Alail Orders to Auditorium, Daytona Beach, Fla., 
ot Phone 031).

(TICKETS ON SALE JANUARY 21ST)

i H i O i i i i i i n

few

CALLING YOUR 
ATTENTION

To Three Winners Sanford L o a n  & Sayings Company

ties in southern Florida and one 
which will attract national atten
tion for the reason that notional

and links.'
ENTERTAINS AT THEATRE 

Mrs. Harry Bodwcll will enter
tain at n Theatre party Wednes
day evening at the Milane theatre. 
The party will witness the 
Warning.”

/

[oust

A

. RED COMB EGG MASH 
OLD BECK HORSE AND MULE FEED 

HAPPY COW DAIRY FEED
In othpr words it FEED fur every need.

I

Seminole Feed Company
Phene



N SECURES FOUR FLORIDA COLLEGES IN1TE TO
LAND COACH

NEXT SEASON
____ IND, Jin . 10—Coach
McQuillan for the past two 

, Director o f Atlotlcs at Lske- 
School, will tender his 

_  un to the local school 
effective at the dose of the 

•term to accept an offer as 
or of athletics at tho John B. 
>n University at DeLand. the 
institution offering such an 

re proposition that the 
_j  felt it was his duty to accept 
goffer.

1 the guiding hand of Coach 
_ in, Lakeland High S:hool

__ form obscurity to top rank
Jhe high school athletic world. 
“  r to Lakeland from Ro-
___ j ,  Minn., unheanl o f except

/ ‘recommendations, the coaching 
f  .McQuillan created a sensation 

first year here, which was In 
During this year his team

ne game, that one to Gains* 
High, state champions, by

■core of 0 to 0— from Oct. 29, 
the day Gainsville High tle- 
* his team, he has not been 

to bow in defeat.
_jie followers of the gridiron 
se throughout Florida had nn 
l that Coach McQuillln's 1922 
aril was only a flash' but this 

tniickly disprqvcn, for his re- 
tito the fold in 1923 with a 
j championship eloyen proved 
i|nd any doubt thnt his conch

as the main factor in I.nke- 
ligh winning their first foot- 

t-fhampionship in history. Lo- 
fqllowors of tne 1922 and 192.1 

ps still have doubts ns to 
Ur McQuillan had n greater 
H in 1922 than he hud in 1923. 

11922 eleven was a greater scor- 
, machine, much greater thn.i 

S, but where his 1923 eleven 
up the best was In the 

"I line which permitted 
eleven in Florida to pass 

this year. ,
Observers of Coach McQulinn's 

* here during tho past two 
, 'maintain thnt his coaching 

on the fundamentals o f the gama 
: is What caused his teams to stand 
out sp conspicuously In the foot- 

; t»U  world of Florida. A dose 
friend o f the famous Cornell conch 
Qillmore Dobic, and like Doble, Mc
Quillan was termed n "slave driv-

GOVERN THEIR ATHLETIC RELATIONS
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, 

GAINESVILLE, Jnn 10—Repre
sentatives from Rollins; Stetson, 
Southern colleges, and the Univer
sity o f Florida gathered hero Mon
day morning nnd laid the founda
tion for the forming a state uni
versity and college athletic asso
ciation for the purpose of govern
ing athletics within the state. The 
session was held in the White 
House hotel.

By-laws and a constitution were 
drafted by the committeemen, this
data to bo sent immediately to the 
four state institutions for final ap
proval If passed favorably, the 
associaton will convene in first

regular session on February- 21. 
Lakeland having been designated
tho honor of entertaining the pre
mier gathering. . « . . .

To further athletics In Florida 
to establish some standard upon 
which to work is one function of 
the new ornnization. Some out
standing man in the state is to be 
selected as president, he to decide 
on rules of eligibility and build the 
association to a high position in 
Florida athletics.

Suttlo represented Rollins, Trib
ble Stetson, Alderman Southern, 
while Athletic Director White oc
cupied the seat for the University 
of Florida.

BOBBY VEACH TO 
QUIT GAME IF HE 
ISN’T PAID $3 ,000

gtonerwall
one

ju*—no boy made his team unlessboy
was willing to stand the thvoo- 

bour workouts every afternoon 
that he billed for the tiny’s work.

GATOR FIVE WINS 
OVER SOUTHERN 
COLLEGE TEAM

DETROIT, Mich., Jnn. 1C— Bob- 
By Vcach, for the last 11 years 
n member of the Detroit Tigers, 
today declared he was standing by 
his ultimatum announced yesterday 
thnt unless he received 53,000 
above his salary from the Boston 
Americnn league to defray moving 
expenses, ha was through with 
baseball.

Vcncli, whose snlr to Boston club 
was nnnounccd yesterday by Frank 
J, Nnvin, president of tho Tigers, 
asserted he was waiting work front 
Boston. The veteran outfielder’s 
announcement came following a 
conference with Mr. Nnvin yester
day at which he expressed his dis
satisfaction with the transfer of

Grid Lights Fail 
to Shine Because 

Lack of Publicity

The Oakland Motor Car Com
pany Is now in full swing on the 
new special permanent satin fin
ish, perfected at the Oakland fac
tories. Greater durability fewer 
washings and low cost service ojv 
refinlshing arc some of the advan
tages claimed over the regulation 
A’arnlsh job.

Fewer .washings o f the cam nso 
necessary due to the fact that ihe 
.ordinary dirt, mud, gumbo or alkali 
dust can be wiped off with a dry 
cloth. If the car is dented or 
marred by accident, the damage 
spot can be quickly “bumped out" 
and refinished with a spray gun 
at the Oakland service station*, 
thereby eliminating the necssity of 
doing a whole section over— some
thing thnt is required on the varn
ish job. |t is also claimed thnt the 
older the car becomes, the glossier 
the finish, which is brought out 
by rubbing with a cloth or other 
soft matcrinl.

This special finish on' the Onk 
land car hns been subjected to the 
terrific heat o f the southern states 
the dank sea air in our const towns 
and even to the chemical nction of

d o d g e  c a r s  a r e |
GIVING B E S T  OF

SAYS EDSEL FORI)! SAYS RE0 DEALER! SERVICEJHE SAYS

MORE FORDS WILL! CUBANGRAY CUTS
BE SOLD IN 1924ITHE UPKEEP COST

Even though 1923 exceeded' all 
our expectations, there is evtti__ _.r______  nr
reason to believe that in 1924 busi
ness will attain to far greater pro
portions.

More people will buy automo
biles during the coming year than 
ever before. Evidence o f our be
lief in this is the extensive expan

Not so many years ago the mo
tor car was a luxury nnd was hand- 

The owner wltn 
seldomled with care.

„  0Wl*r
nrotlwrs car.

“ It seems like a surprisingly 
large number," said Mr. Reel, lo 
cal Dodge Brothers dealer in com
menting on the fact that over 90i-»crnr>l for his property sciuom meniing on me i«c<. - -

f a i t f  to remove carefully wet mud. per cent o f 1.000.000 Dodge Broth 
stains caused by rain, or any ers cars are still in service.

Dodge ___.
going to ding to u* #5 
because It is a k Hc. ' 
with heirlooms that 
down from one RenenttA* 
other, but not with^m? 
But If the « r  
the same dependable iw lu  
after year, without unduTS, 
for. parta replacements ,  
quent overhauling, it b «0.

economical tram

yion program we are now carrying 
out nnd which is aimed t» effect
new manufacturing economics and
materially increase production. So,
in the New Year, we will produce 
more cars and trucks and ccconfi
dently expect to bdII more of ihcm 

the domestic and foreign

his contract to tho Red Sox.
Will Sell Autos 

What Inducement the Boston 
club had offered Vench for his 
services could not be learned from 
either Vench or the Tiger officials 
Vench declnred that unless the Bos
ton club "came through" with the 
sum he hnd demanded he would re- 
mnin in Detroit nnd devote his 
his timo to his automobile busi
ness.

STATE EXAMS FOR 
SCHOOLTEACHERS 
TO BE HELD SOON

Hr Thr Ananclnlril l*rrs«»
TALLAHASSEE, Jun. 15.—W. 

S. Cawthon, superintendent of pub
lic instruction, announces that 
there will bo a regular state ex- 
nmiqntion .for Bc^ool-tcaehera-hejd 
in Tallahassee on rou. 7-9.

This examination will give new
comers to the state an opportunity

•In football, it is not how 
good you are, but who you’re 
with that gives you notice, 
said n player once when ad
miring friends congratulated 
him on ninking nn "all team.

King college of Tennessee 
boasts a great back in Elton 
Shnrpe, but few people in the 
middle west and the east ever 
have heard of him. Shnrpe 
who weighs 160 pounds, is a 
real triple threat, a daring, 
elusive runner, n fine kicker, 
carries the punch in his team’s 
attack. Some judges who saw 
him piny) pronounced him one 
c f  the finest backs in the Uni
ted States.

Another light that has nev
er been nblo to shine from 
rather secluded surroundings 
in Stockton, of Gonzaga

Eastern critics who saw the 
West Virginia-Gonxaga game 
last year said that Stockton 
was one of the finest football 
players they had ever seen.

Surroundings have every
thing to do with the fame thnt 
can bo won by a football piny*

a powerful fire extinguisher with
out harming the finish in tho least. 

Detail-' of the application of the

er.
Milstcnd. Yale tnckle, is be

ing hailed by eastern experts ns 
the greatest line player seen 
for years In the east. Milatend
played just ns good with Wa
llbash, but he was never heard 
o f  outside of his own neighbor
hood.

One of the best quarterbacks 
that ever rnn n team was Al- 
with thnt shrill u hrdlu shrill 
Mnhrt, a youngster who play
ed with what wus then St. 
Mary's college of Ilayton, O., 
in 1909, 1910 and 1911.

cyijn|h|g!iops will be replaced, as 
far as possible, by holders of reg-

specinl satin permanent finish and 
its features were explained by 
Russell Rogers, manager of the 
paint department o f the Oakland 
factory, at a recent meeting o f tho 
Detroit chapter, Society o f  Au
tomobile Engineers. "The new 
finish," he said, "is n substitute for 
rolor ground color, color varnish 
nnd finishing vnmish.

both in 
fields.

There was a time when figures 
conjured up by statisticians to 
show sales possibilities, replace
ment requirements and such were 
guide posts in the industry, nnd 
when much time was devoted to 
discussing sales rcsistenco. These 
to a greut extent have all served 
their purpose. 'They were n part 
o f the educational campaign nec
essary not only to salesmen but to 

They are passing out

other blemish which might perm
anently mar the finish as n 
"stabled” ids car at the close of an
afternoon or evening’s ride. • 

Ndw the automobile is a necessi
ty which must stand nil of the 
battering that is given on old hat, 
but which it is still desirable to 
keep looking as prosperous as the 
home in which the owner lives or 
tho clothes which h i nnd his ffinjl* 
ly wear. At the same time, the 
1923 vintage of automobile owner 
has little timo and less inclination 
for the painstaking attention re
quired to keep n high gloss finish 
on his car. ’ ,

“ Here again is a place, says Mr. 
Dooley of the Dixie Motor Com
pany in discussing this phas.i of

sckh BywijfWHcis j'”  -■
country roads, In cities and villa*1 
you begin to wonder if these Dodj 
Brothers cars ever wear out.

“ But when you consider the num
ber o f  faithful ‘old-timers’ to be 
seen everywhere you go, on tne 

...............  'OT
go

_______________________  As a
matter o f fact, I don’t believe they 
do—or, at least, I haven't heard of
any(

“Just as a matter of curiosity, 
when this latest Dodge Brothers 
advertisment came out, telling 
about 90 per cent o f 1,000,000 cars 
still in service, I interviewed all the 
junk dealers I could find.

"They confirmed my opinions ab
solutely. Of all tho old cars they

most 
a man 
figure
iginal list price of the car 
number of years of servw S  
a man has owned a car "

can possibly get 
tlwt by distributing^® 
list price of the car

fl’ «, fa ,seven years as i« often ,ht 
with our owners, his ana»
vestment Is reduced to r i H  
small propositions. *

SHEET MUSIC
"W A L T Z  ME T o  SI .KH" 
"HUNK 181* ItOHK" 
"LONELY HAWAII" 
"KOHL DREAMS"
"I’M CALLING YOU"

25 Cents
take in, the Dodge is the least num 

Some o f them have never
____  ... his ph
motor ear ownership, “ where tho 
Reo engineers nnd designers have* * ~ ___I'-lL* TLimi.

the public. tey ore pi
just ‘ns the phantom of Saturation

DEBT OF NAT. 
GOVERNMENT IS 
GIVEN BY D. OF C.

I l r  T h r  .%*M»einlril I 'r ro a )
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15— The 

department of commerce makes 
the following announcement o f the 
total debt of the Nutionn! Govern
ment, of the IS states and the Dis
trict of Columbia, and of all cities, 
towns, villages, school districts, 
townships, drainage districts, park 
districts, and nB other civil divis
ions having the power to incur 
debt.

For the national government the 
fiscal year ended June 30, 1923, and 
for the states and other civil di
visions the year ended in the cal
endar year, 1922. This preliminary 
summary is n part of the decen
nial census on wculth, debt, nnd

ins disappeared Irom the •automo
bile horizon.

Today America ii completely 
"Sold”  on the automobile.

Women are a greater Influence 
in the uutomobilo buying field than 
ever before nnd the coming yenr 
will see this influence considerably 
extended. It will be expressed 
particularly In the closed car 
sales, for it is natural for women 
to turn to this more comfortable 
means of motoring.

Women, you know, through their 
guardianship of the family purse 
have become remarkably good judg 
cs of values and their knowledge in 
this respect now extends as much 
to automobiles as to unything else.

Three big life insurance firms 
have quit In Europe. Getting to 
be u risky business over there.

shown remarkable foresight. Three 
years ago they noted the tread to
wards greater neglect of external 
nppeurunces on the pnrt of the av
erage owner, nnd immediately net 
themselves to the task of finding U 
solution to the problem this neg
lect presented. As a matter of 
fact, they were not altogether un
selfish in this undertaking for it 
if to the interest o f the Reo Motor 
('nr Company that nil of its cars 
be kept looking their best for 
ns ninny years ns possible,

"Cuban Gray offered as nn op
tional finish was the outcome of 
this campaign for a means of giv
ing cars the maximum in appear
ance for a long period of time. 
It was just about three years ago 
that the first car finished in Cuban 
Gray was sent into owner service, I 
nnd thnt car is running every day; 
with its original finish and look
ing better than many cars two! 
years its junior which were turned 
out with u high polish.

erous. _____ -------
received one. Others say that 
most o f  the few th{jt do come hi 
have figured in nccidentn so dis
astrous as to make them worth
less.

“ So it is more than simply a

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Avenue 

1113 Sanford Avenue
Phone 481-J

T R Y

OU R REPAIR SERVICE
IT DOESN’T MATTER WHAT 
MAKE OF CAR YOU HAVE. 
W E ARE ALW AYS ON THE 
JOB TO SERVE YOU.
STORAGE BY DAY, WEEK OH MONTH

taxation, and is comparable with a 
similar report for the year which

ular certificates.
In announcing the dates, for the 

examinations, Superintendent Caw
thon let it be known that there 
lias been n change of policy rela
tive to the issuance of temporary

GAINSVILLE, Jnn. 10—While 
University o f Floridu guards wore
making things absolutely miserable to obtain certificates as teachers 
for the Southern college eager.) by examination, and any other per- 
here Monday night, the Gutor I sons who were unable to take the
sharpshooters with the unstoppa-1 examination previously, it also ...... ........ _ _____
bio “ Red" Newton nnd brilliant will give the school authorities1 certificates. At present the policy 
Edgar JonQi running at top spewl. [ an opportunity to provide for is not to exclude from the privi- 
swuyed through the Lakeland; large numbers of ourists who lege of holding these certificate*

come to the state and place 
their children in school. There 
arc many vacancies occurring 
about this time each year, it 
is stated, by reason of teachers 
marrying around the Christmas 
holiday season, nnd new teachers

baaketcers in the season's opening 
clash far the Orange and Blue 
the proteges of Couch Jimmy 
■White, displaying great promise In 
their sensational 27 to 15 victory 
before a packed gallery in the
Gator gym. •

Florida's defense was wonderful
With little Otis Marshall ruling 
king in this department. So im
pregnable wus the Gutor defense 
that 9, of the 15 points tallied by 
the visitors were made via the foul 
route. Southern being limited to 
a trio of field goals. Dick Brawn 
fought a furious defensive game 
and with Marshall was holding the 
dawnstaters at their mercy until 
he’ was forced out on four personal 
fouls.' Goldstein went in nnd the 
good work continued.

The teamwork of the Gator five 
Was something to marvel at. Their

persons who have failed in the ex 
aminutions. “ If they were thus 
excluded they would nut he allowed 
to compete on equal footing with 
persons seeking pretexts to absent 
themselves from the examination," 
in the opinion of the state super-

ended July 1, 1912, nnd Juno 30, 
1913.

The total gross debt of the na
tional government and of the 
states, counties, cities, and all 
other civil divisions amounted to 
$0,814,955,000 in 1912 nnd $32,- 
780,715,000 in 1922, nn increase 
of 381 per cent. The per capita 
gross debt was $70.20 in 1912 nnd 
$301.50 in 1922, For tho state

governments the debt increased 
from $422,790,000 to $1,102,048,- 
000, nn increase of 175 per cent; 
for the counties, from $371,528,000 
to $1,300,030,000, nn increase of 
208 per cent, and for all other civil 
divisions, from $3,101,420,000 to 
$7,731,058,000, nn increase of 149 
per cent.

The gross debt of tho national 
government increased from $2,910,- 
205,000 in 1913 to $22,525,773,000 
in 1923, or <172 per cent. The in
debtedness of other countries to 
the United States November 15, 

.1923, was $11,800,010,245; and of 
this total $1,000,000,000 represents 
the debt against Great Britain.

Many n crooked landlord owns a 
square block.

• •..Milane Theatre
Jan. 212 Days Com- 

Monday Night

must be employed to take their intendent. "It hardly seems fair," 
places, he snys, "to give the whole field to

County superintendents are ex- prospective teachers who might‘ Ipeeled to report on or before Jun. have found it possible to attend 
20 the number of applicants and the examination and might not
the kinds of certificates for which have passed if they had attended, 
applications are made. All per- and to eliminate the teacher who

NIGHTS nl 8:30—TUESDAY MATINEE at 3 

Jesse L. Lnsky Presents

Rome men would like to be rich 
enough to have three or four 
homes to stay away from.

I Pierson - Rogers Auto Co.

Batteries

MAXWELL-CHRYSLER-CHALMERS
Corner Sanford Avenue and Second Street

1 9 4  P H O N E l 9 4  j
The very host Battery is an

E X I D E
Wo re-charge nnd repair 

makes of Batteries
all

RAY BROTHERS
Phono 518- -Snnford

CALL AND SEE OUR

( (

passing was of the highest order.
® r

sons teaching on temporary err-; has attempted the examination and 
tifientes are expected to t;jk'o the failed."
examination and to niuke nn of-1 ------------------------—'
fort to obtuin regular certificates.I Drummers are good at talking 
Those in this class who fail in the home.

EVERT TRUE
tioir shooting showed practice and 

thoir spirit was unconquerable.
Gator Forwards Are Fast

Kenneth Halt wus covering the 
floor well at center tonight and 
while somewhat off in hi* bucket 
tossing played the game for Fla. 
The oembination of Newton nnd 
Jones at forward is bound to score 
against any team, and Marshall 
and Brown can be figured to hold 
the best of them at bay. Tho Ga
tor hoopers carried the play into 
tho heart o f their territory from 
tho start. Newton caging a beau
tiful shot from near inidemirt af
ter several minutes of brisk fight
ing.

Many minor illegalities in the • 
first half gave thu ball to both 
sides numerous times for out of 
bounds plays. Florida, in return
ing to the court, here disnlay- 
eii great efficiency. Murslmll nnd 
Brown were waging such a tremen
dous defensive battle as the ball 
ended that Southern, when given 
tho ball could not advance into tiie 
guardbd Florida confines, Tho

By CONDO

The
Covered

Ti/]£LL., <£ i£r v> P r < e r T T  s o o n j  m ]
t o  s e e  s o w s  o r  t h c  P ie T u r ^ e  1,1

■■

tA)/i N T

Florida five was truly in great j
The half ended with n 15 j -~ jform.

to 7 count

PAVlbiG WORK PUSHED 
TORT (PIERCE, J an. 10—Coun

ty forces will resume ‘within a 
week or ten days the laying of 
rock on St. Lucie county's portion 
of tho Fort Pierco-Okccchobeo 

,road eastern terminus of State 
Road No. 8, it is expected her . 
Non-avuiluhlity of rock has held 
up tho work for several weeks, but 
it |3 expected that material will 
again be available shortly. Grad
ing work, resumed several weeks 
ago, is progressing nicely.

STREETS TO HE PAVED 
WEST PALS! BEACH. Jan. 10 

The city commissioners have beenpetitioned to pave ami otherwise 
improve thirty-three a treats in dis
trict No .4, at a cost o f $201,253.01.

Grow u cover crop; keep the soil 
cm the land.

Wagon > 9

A I’ itrnmnunt Production
■ Pounded Upon Emerson Hough's Splendid Ronunce of

the Oregon Trail

1
!

I.OVE, ADVENTURE, COMEDY, HEART INTEREST
Over the Glorious Wilderness trail with the pioneers 

o f  *.|y— Thrill «n Thrill— Indian Fight, HufTalu 
Hunt, Prairie Fire— All real.

Originators of- 3 to 6 
Day Auto Painting

iiiiia ra

Give class and beauty to your 
car. Climatic condition easily 
taken care of. Our material 
does not check, blister or 
wash off. A longer lusting, 
better job, than can he done 
with any other material. 
Workmanship of highest type.

Rare beauties and distinctions 
in lines, finish and upholstery— 
and the great mechanical luxury 
of an engine that actually improves 
with use l The wonderful Willys- 
Knight sleeve-valve engine is 
the same type of engine used in 
the finest cars of Europe. See 
the Willys-Knight — go for a 
good ride!

Orlando Auto 
Beauty Parlor

Lykglas Auto Renewal 
System

524 N. Orange

J. -V HENDERSON

SEMINOLE OVERLAND CO.WILLYSKNIGHT S\

SPECIAL SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

"The Covered Wagon" will 
positively not he bhuwn at 
any other admission price at 
any other theater in Jackson
ville or vicinity for the sea
son of 1923-1921. •

Seats Now 
Selling 

Mail Orders 
Received

PRICES: Matinees 50c- 75c, $1.00— Plus Tax. 
Nights 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50—Plus Tax.

■■■■■auB H H H aiiaiB aa i MRaHBMaiiaaaaBaaa||| ■■■■■aaaaa

THE PLAN IN BRIEF
I'rojiosei

I. ’l l 'at the I’ nltiil Stall*  shall 
I in mi'ii tut i-ly enter the IVrnnmi-nt 
» Min i.f International Justice, tin-
‘ ,*‘ r Dy.......millions st.iteil I. V See re.
tar) Hnahes ami t’reshlcnt Harding 
In Fchruary, 1!>23.

II. That without liei'iinHnir a 
m-mi,er o f  i In L-ague „ f  Nations 
"r . ; !1 I'Ve■*’; [ "  constitute,|. the United 
. Hi i shall ..ff.-r to extend its pres- 
' " ,  c o .o jier.it ji,„ with the League 
no I paril, |„ the work of the

o( mutual c,unset 
aimer condition* which
t. ^iit.Htl,tyt<• nioriil force unit pub

lic op ri1. 1 1  for the mllllarv anil 
;c.m,,," ,e force originally |m- 
pIP’l Ih Article. X and XVI.
• MegII.lilt the Monroe Doctrine.
■ 'K e p t  the fact that the Untied 
Mates will assume no oliliga- 
" " ' V  uml.*r the Treaty pf Ver- 
g res* * l(> Act o f  Cun-

I T " ;„  ,■ that ir. tiihershlp In the
tritlomi * ," u J ,le "Pciieil to ull

Provide for the cotitlmilttg de
velopment o f  International law.

J
,e  \  03

Sanford Daily Herald 
Sanford

Do you approve the winning plan _
.in substance? No |_

(» ’ut an X inside tbs proper box)
Name ................................  ..... ..

1’leasc print

Address ....................

City ............................................. State..........................4

Are you a voter?....

■Mail promptly to
1

AMERICAN PEACE AWARD tM

*112 .Madison Avenue, New York City
If you Wish to express u fuller opinioA also, please write to tM 

American Peace Award

------ —  1 .... _____________



IT*> T O O  ON D *
L o r ^ o  F,/\*i>be>L:R6> T  
W W TC O  H E R E  »Vd 
L C N C  / V b  H E . C O U L D

f o r x o O 'H e: w a m te o  
T O O  T O  C O  T O  T H E  
P R » 2 .E .-r tC iH T  WITH 

---- ) A H IM ' --------

H E LLO - U  
- 1

V70Z- D E TA IN E D  
A T  THE O r r iC t £

W O W ! THEP.E‘t> LORD RA'bt^E.R.R'Y 
COM IN' C O T  O P  M T  H O O ‘oEL\l’M  
C L A O  I MlbDElO H lM -I T ’t) DAD  
ENOUGH T O  OE HOM E, w i t h o u t  
TALKIN' T O  HIM - I 'L L  W AIT U N TIL.
HE ClT*b DOWN T H E  tjT R E E lT  
D E F O R o ^ k ' <3y 'Ay .

W E L L -IP  l CAN’T 
C O  T O  T H E  
PRIZ.E O C H T - I
M IG H T A T > ___
W E L L . C O  f T  

H O M E !  \ f r )

I'M t>O R R T *U lC C *b* I 
TRIED  E V E R Y W H E R E  
T o  C I T  T O O  A  T IC K E T  
t o  t h e . r t a n - k e l u t
FIG H T T O N IG H T -O U T  
T H E Y  V U Z . A L U  ^iOLD 

O  U T i f -----------
U — , AN* R Y A N  l*b A

P A L  O F  Y O O R 'b

V' '/• ■ '
(Al'KZT'u Int'L Fcatuhc Senvicr. Inc,

m  i«, i

BUT N O W  IS THE TIME TO USE HERALD W A N T  ADS

TO^-vTlaira.-

ISMSt-CASH IN ADVANCE

f|(pboned ads., will bo received 
gnt Tiitroiii nnd collector sent 
gnedistely for payment,

____ *......... irfp a IIbp
....................  Me a llnp
..... ..............He u llnp

I flaH-A..------------- ---- * <« ■
onlilc Nto for black face type, 
educed rates tor consecutive 
jertlons. Count six words to 
ie line, Minimum charge of 
je for first Insertion. All ad
d i n g  Is restricted to proper
ossification.
In case of error The Herald 
IK be responsible for only one 
icorreet insertion, the adver
se! fqr all subsequent inser
ts . Xha Herald office should 

notified Immediately in oasc 
f error.

PHONG 148
3r prompt and efficient service.

i I I

FOR SALE  
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR HALE—Bicycle, good condi
tion, cheap for cash. See Lan

der's Drug Store.
JOB PRINTING—The Herald Job 

Plant is now located in the We- 
hkn Building. Let us estimate on 
your j<)b work. Phone 148.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

a i f l n i u i

FOR SALE— Big Bargain Five- 
Room Bungalow, four lots San

ford Heights. Price 13500.00;
terms. E. F. Lane._____________
FOR SALE—6 acres of Lake 

Front property. E. F. Lane.
FOR- SALE— Business block on 

on First Street.__E. L. Lane.
^ i? ,A^ F,KR » S °if , nl‘ kindH for i FOR SALE—Six acre celery firm  ■ IL  ™ g _ »cg jd  office. | on brick roadi E. ^  Lane.
FOR RENT signs for sale at the, FQR SALE—A beautiful orange

grove with ({ood income. E. F.

Classified Advertising is

f the Regular W ay [

ROOMS FOR RENT
ARE YOU—Looking for a good 

room. If you don't And. one list
ed in this column, Insert a small 
want ad and you will receive the 
best listings in the city.
FOR RENT—Nice front-bed-room 

117 laurel Avo.

Herald  ̂o ff ice. 
i SAUSAGE for sale— Pure pork I-nne.

 ̂ W ANTED  
MISCELLANEOUS

ANT Fl l—A roller top desk. 
Call*or write Lu-Bcth Cafeteria, 
ryjfi:’|” To rent by the yearj 
|»uf or five room unfurnished 
|tflir*- p. O. Box 1088. 
b S ed  — Your old furniture. 
Uanj- people in Sanford would 

Hr buy second hand furniture, 
ortisc your snnro pieces in the 
|j Want Ads nnd sell them 

tcklv. Phone 148 nnd the want 
Idegartment will be glad ,1a in- 
tt'vTur od.

IGENTS W ANTED

sausage smoked with ouw wood jFOK SALE— Farm nnd timber 
35c. lb., postpaid. No order nc-'1 lands in any size tracts from 40
ccpted for less than 3 lbs. Satis
faction guaranteed. Mrs. Enoch 
Sawyer, Tifton, Ga., R. D. F. No. 
0.
ADAPTED Carmen Grapes, Tree 
■ Blueberries, 30 per cent off. 
Trees Blackberries. Best invest
ments, highest profits, quick re
turns, quality plants. Original in
troducers. Adapted 
Tampa, Fla. Nurseries,

BETTER BABY CHICKS—Pinc- 
breeze White Leghorn Chicks 

are sired by pedigreed males from 
high .record hens. Eggs perfectly 
hatchcd by modern incubators. Vig
orous chieka, true to strain, $L>0.00 
a hundred, $180 a thousand. In
teresting cntalog; Immedlntu de
liveries. Order “ better - baby 
chicks’ ’ from Pincbreeze Farm,

ncres up. 
Fla.

R. T. King, Dunnclion,

AUTOMOBILES AND  
REPAIRS

SPECIAL BARGAINS
1022 Dodge touring, almost new
1023 Dodge Panel Delivery like

new.
1022 Hupmobllo touring. 
Lexington Lark (sport).
Two Dodge touripgs, 1021. 
Dodge Roadster, 1019.

HOUSES—FOR SALE! HELP W AN TED

pK-̂ TS—Make and sell my enr- 
nn* re mover. A good, clean 

(itimate business; good profits. 
jrl$ McDaniels, Box C01, Home- 

lad—Flin_______________________

APARTMENTS 
• FOR RENT

PR RENT—Furnisheil bed-room 
and apartment; desirable. 301
fk A vc.

FOR SALE— DoSoto paints nnd 
vnnrishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agents. 151-tfe
BUNCH GRAPES, tree blueberries 

and blackberries—nil varieties 
suitable for home nnd commercial 
planting. largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full in
formation nnd illustrated cntalog

National touring, 0 passenger.
Three worm-drive Ford trucks.
Two Ford Chassis.
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger.
Dodge 1922 touring.
Two Dodge tourings, 1920.
('handler touring.
Two Ford touring, 1922.
Buick touring, 1019, 7 pnssangcr. 
lluiek touring, 1018.
Dodge 3-4 ton truck.
Two Reo Speedster Trucks,

1921-22.
Two Light Ford Trucks.
Two 1917 Buick touring.
1923 Ovolnnd 4, touring.
Some of these car* were /th im  i POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

For Sheriff.
! I hereby announce myself ns e

.....  Dodges- They are all real nindidate for the office of Sheriff
Will sell good, having been reconditioned.

It is the regular way through which to secure 
help fo r  the office, or home—putting you in communi
cation with the various people who may think them
selves fitted to do your work, and thus permitting you 
to make your decision nnd selection after having had 
personal interviews. *

Readers o f this newspaper are ad readers— and
■ for an increasing number of them the classified col-
■ unins are gaining in interest. If you have anything
■ to sell you hnve something to any to them in our
■ advertising columns. Herald classified advertising will 
£ pull with you in your efforts.

1 The Number is 148

FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 
housekeeping. 1020 Union Avc. 

FOR RENT—Desirable furnished 
housekeeping moms, 509 East 

Third S t Call after 5 p. m.
FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 

rooms equipped with water, 
light and gas. 300 French Avr.

FOR SALE—Furnished house, 
Oak Avc. Price $2,000.00. E. 

F, Ijine.__________ _______________
FOR SAI.ERcautiful Bungalow, 

with extra lot. I'ricc $3750.00. 
E. F. Lnne.
FOR SALK—Attractive bungalow, 

modern, a bargain; terms. In
quire 1103 Oak Avc.

No !> wrlif \ i‘ “ 1., in on new Dodges. Most of them
Nu^oH.Y L r.ow Kh Ad,,p" J l » y  be™ left with ... to bo .old

.. i — f,---- !------- :_ and applied on the purchase o f
FOR SALE— Egry Cash Register. 1 m.w Dodges- They urc all renl

Cost $G0 when now. . .....  ...................... ....... ...... .................
cheap. Inquire nt Sanford Herald .Terms to those who can establish
offiet*. ___________| Cn>(jit. Some of these cars can
FOR SALE— Rhode Island eggs!he exhanged for real estate im

for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 
Mrs, Ellsworth, Bcardull Avenue, 
Sanford. Phone 3303. 83-tfp
SEE the Sanford Stove Works, 002 

Sanford Avc. before buying 
stoves. We will save you money. 
We also repair stoves of all kinds, 
grnfnnolns and sewing machines.
________ __ _______________ 191-tfc

REGULAR meals . served nt the 
I’hoonlx, single meals, by the 

day or week. Try them.
FOR SALE— Missionary straw

berry plants well rooted, care
fully packed, 50c per hundred, 
33.50 per M. delivered. Mathews

FECIALNOTICES EXPERT Typewriter cleaning and 
repairing. Call II. S. Pond, 

phone 225 or Peoples Bank.
. 179-tfc

proved or unimproved. Diamonds 
or anything else of value. 

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers.

Phone 3.

o f Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June, 1921.

W. A. TILLIS. 
(Advertisement.)

UNDER WOOD 
rYl’EW It ITERS FOR RENT

ch i I.-hs Underwood Typewriters 
rent to reliable parties.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
S. Main Street Orlando, Fla.

El,FED LITTLE GIRL'S COUGH 
“FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR 
[IMPOUND is fine. My little 
rl had an awful cough. I got u 
Title of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
lit COMPOUND nnd gave her n 

iloses and she was greatly re
ived,’’ writes Clyde II. Benson, 
prllirook, Virginia. The best 
nedy for coughs, colds, hoarse- 

relicves promptly nnd effec- 
hly. FOLEY'S HONEY AND 
Alt COMPOUND has stood the 
)t of time, serving three genora- 
UM.

DOES your ear need u new top, 
curtains or upholstering? Let 

Radford Auto Top Co., 115 Oak
Ave„ do it and be satisfied._____
FOR SALE—2000 sour orange trees 

measure nt the ground 1 to 2 1-2 
inches in diameter. Write Mr. K.
J, Osteen, Osteen, F i n . _________
NOW is the time to plant nil kinds 

of shade trees; see or write A.
j L. Westcrdiek, R. It. A;__
FOR SALE—Ten piece oak I)in- 

room suit, 54 in. table, $110.90. 
H. M. Coffins, Osceola, Florida.

SPEED UP YOUR 
LAZY LIVER

FOR SALE 

Ford Sedan 

Chandler Touring
f •

Dodge Touring

Hudson Touring.

Seripps-Hooth Touring

. Oakland Touring.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS 
WHERE USED CARS ARE 

ALWAYS BARGAINS.

MONEY
Send this ail nnd ten cents to 

Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., 
Chicago, 111., writing' your name 
nnd uddress clearly. You will re
ceive a ton cent bottle of FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
for coughs, colds nnd hoarseness, 
also free sample package of FO
LEY'S PILLS, a diuretic stlmu- 
hint for the kidneys, and FOLEY 
CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con
stipation and Biliousness. These 
wonderful remedies have helped 
millions o f people. Try them! Sold 
everywhere.

WANTED— Help of nil kinds by 
many business houses. If you 

nrc without a position, advertise 
on the classified page of The 
Herald. It will cost you only a 
few cents and you will reach thou
sands .
W A ITE D — Piano player wishes 

position with dance orchestra. 
Also play snxaphone nnd violin. M. 
F. Tubbs, Mt. I)ora. Fin.
WANTED— Disabled service man 

wants employment us night 
. Pro ftwatchman

ploymont.
7(13.

cr permanent cm- 
Address X. Y. Z„ Box

LOST AN D  FOUND
ARE YOU losing an opportunity 

to sell jrourproperty by notaaing 
the Herald Want Ads. The cost 
is small, the results great Herald 
Wants will work for you_qulchly.«

Dr. Chapman Says 
• Florida Weather 

Can’t Be Matched

CALL nt 515 East Third St. for 
n enrpenter fur nny kind of re

pairs or painting. Your business
solicited nnd appreciated._H. Run.
WANTED— Office work all or 

part time. Some experience. 
References furnished. Address R„ 
Herald office;____________________

HOUSES FOR RENT
h'Oll KENT—Close in, nn Third 

Street, n small huuse. Apply at 
Gil E. .3rd St., or cull phone 498.

ENJOYED

[HK. DEVELOPMENT PLAN

KAMI, Jan. 15— County develop 
Du. involving expenditure of 
Lri(H),ooo mid callng for a per- 
Incut Dale county fair a Miami 
)n American exposition, and a 
|n-American University situated 

called for in plans laid befori 
chamber of commcrco by -a

POLK COUNTY 
ORANGE' 

FESTIVAL

Winter Haven, Fla. 
January 22-23-24

In the Heart of the Scenic, 
Highlands—The City of a 

Hundred Lukes

a c:cr:)
Slc::i

NIGHTS

“ I wish to say that FOLEY 
PILLS worked O. K. on me in a 
couple of hours ami the pains left 
me nt once. I took a couple of 
them inHhe afternoon, went to bed 

i anil bad n good night’s sleep and 
have slept good ever since,”  writes 

i Con Thiel, 118 K. Columbia St., 
I Fort Wayne, Indiana. FOLEY 

PILLS nrc a diuretic stimulant for 
the kidneys nnd will increase their 

I activity. Refuse substitutes. Sold 
everywhere.

,^SAVE
" 2 -THE-TROUBLE OF 
0OFFEE MAKING

' !  . v

Clent Jones Liver and Kidney 
Tonic Will Do It

As a Ionic when <hcrc U w e a k 
ness ami lack o f  appetite, wheii ti 
little  exertion  makes >"'i fee'
tircil. yo u r  Icit* ilriu.'. your Imek 
tidies, your  moil ll* tan lew n ml your 
pill'll Is lirolietl. Clem JotteS l.lVef 
i*tnl Klilney T oalc  Is tin* on ■ llilmt 
that will resturo your sireni;ih ami 
elllliile you  III enjoy  life I'l.l'.M
JO N E S  t.t v i : u  a n d  k u »n h \
TO.VIt*. til4 ITU! Mt* f'f it H M*’n» 1*01
TONIC ami lo a lth -K iv in g  effect, litis
estlllillslieil Itself as a recoliiil**'il 
remeiiv for  Ttt l l l ' l  U I. IVI.lt, 
FHVKIt. M ALARIA AND Ciil.DS 

Ct.CM JONES M V  Hit AND M " i  
NKY TONIC Is not only heiiellrluF 
us a liver tm illelne, lint 9 • * ’ r -
ejsrs a cl on us I uk anil stlnialal imt 
Influence In the stoinurli n-l h"W- 
-IS, T lirouvh  Its excellent Cll- 

properll -s til I hois Impurl-nmittee that has been working i l ^ ‘ whtT ^ a v .-"„ ! 'tV !'m r , a "Znx 
the projects for several months. Hwi",p ''iJ 'i o c  ‘ im
e enterprises would call for n mciiirltie— the tonic  s al litmt Isenterprises
imtruction program extending 
it five years, and it la proposed 
|call a .special election for a vote 

the entire, project.

11 TI 111 Ct 1ST IA SM A1.1.— T111!
M4NKFIT 18 CHIKAT.

RoumUlat AmliTsou, fcaiiforil. 
JTorhla.

t h e  f a in t  w e  s e l l

SUNPROOF
IT DOES NOT CRACK. 

FELL, NOIt BLISTER, OR 
CHALK OFF

A Full Line of K a Isomine. Var
nishes and Stains

SOLD ONLY HY

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

Welakn Bldif. Phone 303

-s, f * r 7f  T-  ̂ ”4 . . . ! | * .. . jt o r. # * i* ■
IT IS MADE ;

J U S T  D I S S O L V E  
A N D  D R I N K  IT.

A GREAT CONVENIENCE . 
AND OH. SO COOOI

Thirty-second Annual 
Convention of Commis 
Merchants Hold Meet» ‘ » M»f,- * I- • ■ ....... M e* ■ tlx

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jnn. 15 
—Delegates assembled hero Mon
day night for the 32ml annual 
convention of the National League 
of Commission Merchants, which 
cnens Tucstlay to continue throu
gh Friday are faced by a pro
gram replete with features desig
ned to make their stay here nn 
enjoyable occasion. It is estimat
ed that 2.UU0 persons will be 
drawn here by the convention.

The program includes motor 
trips to the bench nnd other places 
of interest in and around Jackson
ville; golf at the new municipal 
links and the Florida and Timu- 
qunnn country clubs; a theater 
party for which the entire house 
has bough out, nnd on All-Florida 
bamiuet at which nothing except
Croducts raised in the state will 

eserved.
Innumerable entertainment fea

tures hnvo also been arranged for 
women who make the trio to the 
(ouvention, including card parties 
golf matches and other features.

Immediately following the ns- 
renibly delegates to the conven
tion will depart on a ten-day tour 
of Florida and Cuba. Special 
trains nnd boats will be used on 
the trip.

German Government 
Would Not Grieve If. 

Bergdoll Moved Out
lly  T k e  Asuoelntr* F r r « « )

MOSBACII, Badon, Jan. ID—  
To several of their'acquaintances, 
rome of the German government 
officials a> well as representatives 
o f the state of Bnden have intimat
ed that Berlin would breath! at 
last a slight sigh o f relief if Grov
er Cleveland Bergdoll would fird 
it convenient to pack his trunk and 
move somewhere beyond the boun
dary lines of Germany. Bergdoll, 
under sentence by a United States 
ermy court martial to five yoars 
imnritnnmcnt for draft eva 

during the war, lives at his un
cle’s hotel in Eberlmch, Baden, 
about 20 miles from hero, where he 
took up residence nearly thr1 1 
years ngo when he escaped from 
America.

Bergdoll/who appeared recent
ly as principal witness fur the 
f.tatc in the trinl o f Corliss H. 
Griffis, of Hamilton, Ohio, who 
was accused of having violate* 
German laws in nn attempt to s o - , 
cret Bergdoll out of the country, 
at one time considered applying 
for German citizenship, but no 
formal application was ever made 
Bcrgdoll’a relatives in America, it 
is raid, ml vised ngninst any sue), 
procedure on the ground that it 
would complicate the aituntion, 
nnd might give United States gov
ernment officials nn additional lev 
er to hold onto Bjrgdoll’s Phila
delphia property which was seized 
after his esenpe.

The status of Bergdoll in Ger
many, according to Berlin foreign 
office representatives at the trial, 
is that of nny other foreign po
litical offender nnd regular in ev
ery respect, nnd on this account he 
is entitled to certain protection 
under the German laws. Gcr- 
ntnny has no treaty with any of 
tho powers which would provide 
for the exchnngo of political o f
fenders. It was pointed out by 
the foreign office representatives 
that soon after the outbreak of 
war in, 1914, many Germans de- 

' siring to escape military service 
fled to Switzerland, Sweeden, and 
other nearby countries, and that 

: Germany has never made any en
deavor to have them returned.

Bill Introduced By 
Trammell Would Aid 

! Settlement o f Claims

Hr T I . AmiwI.IH  P------__
UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, 

Jan. 14J'*You can't beat this Flor
ida weather no matter where you 
go,”  declares Dr. J. M. Chapman, 
octogenarian, who has Just re
turned to Gainivllle to conduct 
his 14 winter course in expression 
and public sneaking nt tho Univer
sity o f  FT°Hda. I). Chapman 
came to Florida from Center Har
bor N. H., where he spent the late 
summer and foil months.

Declaring hlmscif frankly 
amazed at the almost phenomenal 
growth o f the state university, Dr. 
Chapman stuted upon his arrival 
that “ tho University of Florida 
has tho largest percent of Increase 
in enrollment o f nny university 
in tho United States.” Since h'.s 
first visit to GninsviJte in 19G9 
when there were 204 students en
rolled, the public speaking instruc
tor has "eon this number grow to 
almost 1500 young men this year.

“ 1 am nlwuys glad to come to 
Florida nnd se nil o f my friends 
again,’’ he declared. “ I love to 
teach, so much in fact, thnt were 
I suddenly to become a millionaire 
I would still tench ns long as I 
wan physically able.”

F. B. Mills, o f New York anl 
Florida, announces that ho is 
planting ‘ 2,000,000 gladioli bulbs 
nt his Orange county garden farm 
near Orlando, These bulbs will 
be in soon after January first nn 1 
by March and enrly April his plncc 
will be n riot of color and beauty 
as it was last year. There is no 
more beautiful sight in Florida 
than these great fields of hrightl) 
colored gladioli stretching out a l
most ns far ns tho eye can nee, '

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanford’s - Reputable 
I’mfessinnnl Men, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the 11 rrnld^rccommends to the
people.

George A . DeCottes
Attnrnoy-nl-Law 

Over Seminole County 
llnnk

Sanford, —  ■ ■ Florida

Farm management surveys of 
eighty-three furms in Alachua 
county have recently been com
pleted for the Department of A g
ronomy State Agricultural College 

Coughs cauni* frvi’rbb condition* ' to be used by the classes in their 
throat nnd luug utraln and b ad to studies o f  farm management dur 
pni'iiiunniu mid horlnus.sickness. ID! jjle Hecun,i semester. In the 
sooner yi|" quit; ixineliins; tho que■ f ' urvey ti,t. greatest attention was
BtahSkSu i ' - .nnrdti Cough Hyrtq.! to the finding o f the value 
(Creosoltd) msim ami soothe* In-, of the food that he farm supplied 
ll.i Died, raw th mate, nil'’* the phlegm'for the use of the farmhouse, and 
without racking *>r straining, protect! the problems concerned with the 
the ItingJ. and remove* the causei at management of farms in general, 
the trouble. Bo warned by tin; firsl 
cough. Get ii bottle of In*oonrdi'(
Gough Byrun (Crensoted) from yum
druggist. Flue for roughs, cold* _ . .rippe. croup, whooping cough aud result  ̂ in 33.7̂  jper cent decays 

roach It is. Pleasant, wife aud sure.

Citrus fruit in which there were 
long stems lmve been krt iwn lo

I ll» Th e  A M iw In lrd  P rm a t
WASHINGTON. Jnn. 14—Sena

tor Park Trammell introduced in 
the Senate Thursday a Bill, the 
purpose of which i* to expedite the 
settlement of claims against pub
lic carriers.

Senator Trammell's Bill pro
vide* that all claims against the 
carriers for loss, damage or over
charge on interstate shipments 
shall lie settled within 90 days 
from the date such claim is filed 
and that a failure to make such 
settlement within the time pro
scribed gives the claimant right of 
legal action and the courts juris
diction to try nnd determine such 
action. It also provides that where 
delay in settlement is experienced 
and legal action is resorted to thnt 
interest nt tho rato o f 25 
per centum per annum shall lie 
added to the principal sum togeth
er with u reasonable attorney’s 
fee. »

Section two ijf Senator Tram
mell’s Bill provides that claimant 
may bring suit against the initial 
carrier, the delivering carrier eM 
any other carrier participating in 
the movement o f the freight ui 
express.

This measure is along tho sumo 
lines ns the Trammell.Claims law 
of Florida which Senator Tram
mell succeeded in having passed 
in hi* home state while a member 
of the Slnto Senate.

People who naturally hate New ; 
York salesmen, will enjoy learning 
one was'jailed in St. Louis.

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

—  Court House

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First NnllonnI Bank BldR. 
Sanford, -------------  Florida

Elton, J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank BldR. 
Sanford, -------------  Florida

MILDRED SIMMONS 
Teacher o f Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio: Room 325, Meisch 

Building

W  .A . ItO lltl* . M. II. 
N|irrlnll«lnK l »

(l>Wl(ii Urinary DImuiim's nail 
>i:g*u’uolo«}  —ckrmtlc xklu and 
loom! ■«. I ’,mule I»,si usi m
o ml Ilht'uniutlNm.
O ftic r 3111 t '! r « l  > till moil flunk 

llullillmt
Sanford I'l.irl'li,

BUILDING
M ATERIAL

MIRACLE CoNNto Ck, fl 
cement work, irtiwloW,

ing block*, Irrigation bo:
Terwillrger, Prop. __
" Lumber and Building

«,..rte. number Co 
__N. Ijaurel St. Phono'

HILL LU31BER CO. Hi 
Service, Quality and 

Phone 135.

CORRUGATED IRON ROOl 
COMPOSITION ROLL ROOl 

STRIP SHINGLES, 
PLASTER, 
CEMBNT, 

NAILS.

CHASE A CO. 
SANFORD, FLA.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Yon can And the 
live Bualneao 
this Column.each

Studcbnker, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage

WHIDDON &
Tailors, Cleaners nnd Dyera
117 Park Avenua— Phono 43

Sanford Novelty. 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

“ It it’a Metal we can weld It" 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florist* Telegraph De

livery Association
811 Myrtle Avc. Phone 260-W

Sanford Machine Co.
U v n .rn t  M a rk l* . i M  B i l l o t  

W ork*

C y lin d e r U r lo d lo g  

Tkune 0 3  l u f n d ,  H o .

I'h un r l » S - -I'hni,

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

l.ueal aud I.u iik  l l ia tu u r . I U U -  
line, k lu r .a e

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor nnd Builder 

Hun ford ,---------------Florida

•RINGING UP FATHER

from blue mold fungus * ♦

By GEORGE McMANUS W . J. Thigrpen 
Real Estate

Insurance

It. C. M A X W E L L  
Hcul Estate 

and
FIRE, LIFE. AUTO 

Insurance
SANFORD.------ FLORIDA

SEMINOLE
ABSTRACT CO.

E< A. Douglass, Pres.

Get an Abstract beforebuying 
property

• ____ i___
■ -  JK I


